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CHAPTER l 
IN'!'ROOOC'rlO.!\ 
On May 26, 1770, Oliver Goldsmith's Deserted Villas• 
1 
waa published. This poem, wbiah baa been aubjeoted to re-
peated ettaoka b7 those who claim that it contain& more sen­
timentality than aenae, ia Goldsmith's beat known, moat often 
quoted, and moat highly regarded work. Even when the poem is 
oonaidered alongside suob other familiar Goldsmith works aa 
The Traveller (1764),2 The Vicar ot Wakefield (1766), and She ......_. - ._.- ........ ....,._ 
Stoopa!! Conquer (1773), it remains the single achievement 
that did more to enblnoe Goldsmith'• repu tati on tban all hia 
other worka combined. Tbe poem '• central araument ia that tbe 
aooumulat1on ot wealth in England'a middle and noble olaaaea 
baa caused the depopulation and impending deatruotion of Eng­
liah villages.. GOldsmith claimed that !!!!, Deserted Villas• 1a 
a tactual aooount of the eviction, pauperization, debasement, 
and dish onor that aoaompanied depopu lation . 
Goldamith'a dedication of the poem t o  Sir Joshua ReJnolda 
ant1o1pated muob or the oontroveray that would a riae upon 
1Peter Cunningham, ed., Tbe Works of Oliver OOldam1tb 
(London, 1854), I, 36. See also-lamea PriOr, ld., fhe iiaoel· 
l aneoua Werka of Oliver Goldamitb (Pbiladelpb1a, lS�, IV, 
S7-60. Prior i!tes aeverai examples rrom the favorable critical 
reception of the poem. 
2
1t is generally acknowledged that The Traveller, while 
leaking the un1 veraal1ty and timelessness or-TSe Deaerted 
Villaae, ably f oretold the genius found in Golaim1£6ia Iater 
work. 
2 
publication. Be bad described be.t'ore in various works and at 
various timea tbe opinions and feelings expressed in The -
Deserted V,illa&.•· .aut never before had he presented them wl tb 
the torae and eloqu ence of hia tribute to sweet Auburn. This 
poem .Pepreaents the summation and strongeat expression ot his 
long diapleaaure at the apeed with whi ch English villagers 
were being destroyed. He was determined tha t his disapproval 
would receive lasting expreaa1on 1n a aingle work. Inviting the 
or1tio1am of economists, polit1oiana, and fr1enda, Goldsmith 
wro te to Reynolds: 
I know you will obJect (and indeed several of our beat 
and wises t friends concur in the opinion), that the de­
population it deplores is no where to be aeen,, and the 
diso!ldera it lamenta are only to be tound in the poet's 
own ima ginat ion . To this I can scarce make any other 
answer than that I sincerely believe what I have writ­
tenJ that I baY8 tatum all possible pains , in my 
country exouraiona, tor these tour or five years paat , 
to be certain of what I a llege, and that all my Yiewa 
and enquiriea have led me to believe tgoae miseries 
real, wb1oh I here attempt t o  display. 
Thus he o1 tea depopulation and social disorders as t he evils he 
will deplore . BUt the poem conta ina, he sa ys, more than the 
mere diaplay of village disorders. The dedication continues: 
In regretting the depopulation of tbe country, I in• 
"Yeigb against the increase ot our luxuries J and here 
alao 1 expeot the about or aodern pol1t1o1ana against 
me. FOr twent y or thirty yeara past, it baa been the 
fashion to consider luXUrJ sa one of the greatest 
national advantagesJ and a ll tbe wisdom of a ntiquity 
in tbat particular, as erroneous . Still, however , I 
3o11ver Goldsmith, �be �oet1oal Wol'ka of Oliver Goldsmith, 
ed. Austin Dobaon (London,-rr2 ) , PP• 21·22. �e text o? 0T6e 
Deserted Villa ge• 11 found on pages 23-3?. 
muat remain a proteaaed ancient on that bead, and con­
tinue to think those luxuries prejudicial to states, 
by wb1ob so many v1oea are41ntroduoed, and so many 
kingdoms bave been undone. 
Perhaps to Goldsmith's surprise, the about of politi­
cians ns not immediately raised against him when '!'he Deserted - ............ ._._._.._ 
�-.rillase as published. The poem was an instant auoceaa; s1.x 
editions appeared before the •td of 1770. The or1t1oa and pub­
lic were enthusiasti c . Several reviewers objected to his 
theories about depopulation and luxury, but they did not allow 
their objeotiona to dim their praise. Numerous readers, in 
letters to Journals and periodicals, urged GOldsmith to reoon• 
aider his intention, announ ced in !a! Deserted Village (11. 416· 
417 ) , to abandu.n poetry.5 
�be question to be resolved by this tbea1a 1a whether 
GOldsmith had sufficient cause to olaim tbat depopulati on and 
village destl'Uat1on were national evils and. moreover. to 
attribute the oountryta evila to an increase in luxuries. In 
resolving the question. the thea is will test Goldsmith '• aoou• 
aat1ona and his evidence aga inst the evidence of eighteenth­
century England's &Qoial and economia background. The thesis 
will prove that aoldam1th'a single destroyed village inade­
quately symbolizes the reorganization of English society under­
wa;r 1n 1770. 
4:ib1d. 1 P• 22. -
5Ralph M. Wardle , Oliver GOldsmith (Lawrence, Kanaaa, 
1967), PP• 204·205. 
The poem t a dedication contains the only explanation 
GOldsmith ever made or the extensiveness ot his efforts to 
4 
prove bi a claims. How widespread were h is attempta to gather 
1ntor,wat1on baa never been made clear. His other writings 
do not state What inquiries he made, nor do they reveal the 
0paina• be exercised to authenticate h1a feats. Ria fow let-
6 
ters oontain v1�tuall7 no references to country exoursiona. 
Ralph Wardle, h is latest biographer, bypasaea the problem of 
supporting these alleged inquiries.. In the years immediately 
preceding publication ot the poem, W&rdle aaya, GOldsmith did 
1 
7 . make nuwerous tr pa out or r..,ondonJ usually, however, be went 
to the country tor dinner with tr1end a and returned the ••m e 
evening. In the summer of 1?68 OOldsro1th rent ed a oottage 
B eight miles trom the city. Living there with b1a friend 
Edard Bott • be devoted moat o£ hi a time to merriment but did 
worlc ri ttully on the Itoman history be wa oompiling. He a pent 
the summer ot 1�71, Just after !h! neaerted Village was pub• 
lished,in the oottage or a rarr.ner named selby six rr.iles trOJD 
LOndon. 9 \\bile there be worked on his h1atory or England. 
S.:atharine c. Balderston edited the standard edit ion of 
GOldsmithta lettera, The Collected Lettera or Oliver OOldam1th 
(Cambridge, 1928). Tliougli aoldm!tli was a prol!l'io writer, 
his peraoul oorreapondenoe was not extensive. !be small vol• 
ume or oolleoted. letters indicates also tlurt few of' th.e letters 
b e  did write have been preaerved. 
7wardle, p. 187. 
8r'bid., P• 188. -
Aaide tram these supportine;. referenoea, there are simply no 
.fs.ots 1n GOldslll1th'a biot;raphy to eff1rm his staten.ent that 
be bed tak en "elJ possible pains" to be oertein ot' what he 
fllleged. 
5 
In addition to the description of depopulation and da­
atruotion in e sir..£18 villa ge snd of the perrl1c1ous et.feots of 
luxury 011 English society. !E.! Deserted :Village predicts the 
oollapae ot one of Europe's strongest nations (11. 285·286). 
It acquires politi ca l overtonea with en appea l to statesmen 
to oorreot abuses (ll. 265·268). lt describes America in terms 
inoomprehenaible to twentieth-century residents (11. 341·358). 
It contains passee,es that are unquestionably autob1ogrspb.1oal 
(ll. 83•84 and 411·414}. And in two of the beet•known pa ssages 
in literature, 1t oha:t•aoter1zes the villa ge preacher ( 11. 141• 
192) and the village tea cher (ll. 195•216) ao well that they 
have become legendary tigures. 
Struoturall1, � Deserted Village oan be divided into 
ten sections, each oonta1nine significant points in ��ldamith'a 
over-all attaok on luxuries and village destruotion. In order 
to single out some of Goldsmith's moat important ergumenta, it 
11 helpful to sunlDIIU.•1ze the ohie.f points in eaoh of' the ten 
sections. 
Section I ( ll. l•M) introduces the reeder to the Auburn 
that haa become a deserted village. The apeaker, presumably 
aoldami th, 10 desoPibea the amall groups or buildings, plots of' 
l°For a ditterent opinion . aee Barl Miner, hTbe Making 
of The Deserted !1lla6e,"aunt1nston Li�rary guarterly, XXII 
6 
land, brooks and trees aa be remembers them from his ohild-
hood. The general description shitta trom the physical appear­
ance of the vi�lage to activity on the village green during 
a bo�iday. !his aeotion, ino1dentally, provides the principal 
argument of tboae aobolara who adhere to the Auburn•Lisaoy 
theory. In attempting to identify Auburn, they have developed 
the tbeo�y that Auburn 1a the small Irish village of Liaaoy, 
where Goldsmith was reared. Chapter Ill of this theaia will 
d1aouas the Auburn-Liasoy theory, rejecting the notion tbat 
Auburn could be an Irish village. 
Section II (11. 35•60) deaoribea the deserted Auburn 
that the speaker v1ewe. The once•beautitul villa ge 1a marred 
by desolation•• the choked brook, the wall overgrown with grass, 
and the ruined bowers. Signifioantly, this section firs t men• 
tiona (1. 50) that the villagers have em1srated. It slao con­
tains Gold ami th r a faTo1"1te charge that the villagers are toraed 
to em1sra te beoauae a a1ngle owner "graspa the whole domain" 
(1.39) tor bia own aelfisb uae. 
The tam1l1ar central idea of � Deserted Villaae 11 
found in Seot1on I I I  (11. 61•74). Goldsmith auooinotly atatea 
b1a ar�ment in the 11ness 
lll rares the lana. to baatening 1l�s a prey, 
Where wealth aooumulatea, and men decay: 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(February 1�59), 1� .  Miner believes that Goldsmith disaaa o ­
aieted himself frotn the speaker of the poem and aub st i b..l ted 
a fi ctional ohlraotar as the obaerver ot deserted Auburn to 
provide "particularity end detachment." 
• • •  a bold peasantry, their oountryts pride, 
When once destroyed oan never be supplied. 
(11. 51•52 and 55-56) 
7 
section III, one of the poem's moat important, contains not 
only the central idea but alao a significant contrast between 
the traditional oommunal ovganizat1on or English aooiety that 
has been swept away and the pleasure-seekin g, aelf•oentered 
aoa1ety that has replaced it. '!'be speaker laments the de­
etruotion of simple, blrmleas village pleasurea and auggeata 
again that the villagers have lett ingland to seek a kinder 
shore (1. 73}. 
Seotion IV (11. 75-136) upreasea the poet's long-held 
desire to retire to the village aomeda7. In this aeotion a 
touch of vanit71 aomewhat restrained by a reverential tone, 
appears when the poet states that he had wanted to diapla7 in 
retirement his 8book-learned akilln(l. 90} and to •tell of all 
I telt, and all l aaw• ( 1. 92). He speaks aovin.gly ot closing 
out bia lite in •unperoeived decay" (l. 109) 1n a quiet plaoe 
wbere •Heaven commences ere the world be past• {1. 112}. �he 
evening sounds coming .trom the Auburn be remembers are directly 
aaaooiated with the village to whloh he bad hoped to Petire. 
The section concludes with the pathetic description ot the old 
woman, the last inhabitant of deserted Auburn. silently p1ok1ng 
tbe cress trom the brook (ll. 129•136). 
�he next three aeot1ona are probably the moat familiar 
in the entire poem. Section v (ll. 137•192) oharaoterizea tbe 
village preacher and painstakingly 11ata his dail7 duties. The 
8 
obaraoterization of the village teacher (Section Vl, 11. 193-
216) is mar�ed with the aame attention to detail round in 
Section v. but differ• trom 1t in the gently satiric tone 
Goldsmith used to deaoribe the teacher and the awed villagers. 
Seotion Vll (11. 217•250) recalls the pleasures or the village 
alehouse, where the villagers gathered in the evenlng to rest 
from a busy day. 
The memory ot the bappineaa of rustic lite causes tbe 
apeaker again to voice b itterl7 hi a principal objection-- that 
tba vain. aupert1o1al joya of the wealthy landowner• have dis­
placed the 81mple. unsophisticated plaaaurea of the villagers. 
H1a objection conatitutea a portion ot Section Vlll (11. 251-
302). The section alao conta1na his appeal to statesmen to put 
an end to the abuaea. to recognise that the oountr,•a new wealth 
ia unreliable, and to atop the trade that allows •needful prod­
uct" (1. 283) to be exchanged tor all the world's luxuries. 
With an ep1a a1m1le be oomparea England to a tair female who 
aoorned the gloss ot artificial beauty while nature made her 
beautifUl, but who, now that natural oharms have fled, "ah1nes 
forth • • • in the glaring impotence of dreaa" (11. 293-294). 
(/
Three times in the 1eotion the apeatcer pl'oteata the ev1ot1on of 
.._ 
the v illagers (1. 276, 1. 282, and 11. 299-300). The 1njuatioea 
viewed in all quarters oauae him to pred1ot the oollapae ot the 
oountrJ (11. 285-286). 
Seoticn lX (11. !103•384) taoes aquarelJ the issue of 
emigration. The apeaker baa already oonoluded that the village 
is depopu lated ;  tbe only person remaining is the pitiful old 
woman tound in section IV. Even the use of the village oom-
9 
mons baa been denied the villagers (1. 308). and this final 
insult leaves tbem no oboioe but to emigrate. Perhaps .they 
have fled to the oity, the poet su ggests . But he promptly re• 
Jeota the notion when he real1•es that there the poor villag­
ers would constantly view pleasuJ!Iea end riches they oould not 
share while they ignominiously beg tor bread. The idea ot hia 
proud villa gel"s begging 1s repugnant to him, and the poet in• 
aiats tbat they have fled the oountry, •to distant climes • • • 
whe re halt the convex world intl".:dea between" ( 11. :341•342). 
Their new home 1a in Amerioa, wbiah the speaker describes aa 
a land tilled with •matted w�ods11 (1. 349)1 "silent bats• 
{l. 350). "poisonous fields" (1.351), "venge.f'u l anakes" (1. 354), 
and "arou ohing tigers • {1.355). The s ection oonclud•s with a 
description that appeared often 1n Goldsmith's works. The poet 
tells of the sorroWful departure or a familJ·- mother , father, 
and daughter�- from their humble cottage to the ship that will 
oa.rry them to the nttw world . 11 
Tbe pathos of the family 's desperate situation d1reota 
the speaker again to the evils he abhors. The concluding sec­
tion X ( 11. 385•430) asea1ls the luxuries that F.llgland bas ex­
changed for bar villagers. In the strongest outbu�at of tbe 
ll Ibid., P• 13?. Miner re g8rds this familiar tebleau 
as a dev1oe-io unify the elements of the poem and to provide 
the climax. 
10 
poem, the speaker oomparea England to a kingdom grown gPeat 
with the 1nsid1oua joys of luxury, "A bloated mass of rank 
unwieldy woe• (1. 392}. He atates that the destruction of the 
oountr1 1a already half•oompleted. RegretfUlly, he announces 
that with the emigrating villagers, the splendid rural v irtues 
are leaving the land. �oil, care, Tendernesa, Piety, Loyalty, 
and Love move sadly down to the abipa and •pass from the shore" 
(1. 402). And moat important to Goldamith'a readers, the speak­
er states that be muat quit poetry beoauae it ia too noble to 
serve the degenerate times. But be urges poetry to continue 
from distant places "to aid slighted truth with thy persuasive 
strain" (l.42Z). Poetry is thus challenged to aooompliah pre• 
o1aely what Goldsmith baa tried to do in !!!!. Deserted ,V:,illage: 
Teaoh erring man to spurn the rage or gain; 
Teach him, that atatea of native atrength poaaessed, 
Though very poor, may at1ll be very blessed. 
(ll. 424-426) 
Jobnaon wrote the foul� oonoluding lines of the poem .12 
The two terminating lines aeem incongruous with the rest of the 
poem. Speaking of the peasant olaaa, Johnson writes: 
While aelt'•dependent powet• oan time defy, 
Aa rooks resist the billows and the sky. 
(ll. 429-430) 
Tbia couplet auggesta that the peasantry is oapable, through 
ita own stren gth, of resisting indefinitely the deatruotive 
foroes. Goldsmith, in 426 linea, had argued that the poor 
12 
James Boswell, Boawell's Life of Jobnaon, ed. George 
a. Bill, revised tind enlarged Sy L:-F; POwell ( oxford, 1934), 
li1 "1. 
villagera were powerlea a to reaiat the fo rces destroying 
them.1� 
11 
Thirteen years after the publication or � Des ert ed 
Vill• &! • Johnson was asked to contribute to anotber poem about 
village lite. Obli gi ngly, J ohnaon read "The Village• by the 
Reverend George Crabbe, pronounced i t  •original, vigorous, and 
elegant," and added ooniplimentar1ly as he contributed his linea, 
"l do not doubt of Mr. Crabbe's auoaesa."14 Readera can only 
apeoulate •• to wb7 John s on contribut ed to auoh tundame ntally 
different poema aa Golda•ith'a �eser£ed �� l�ase and Orabbe• s 
"V1llase.• Beawell aa1d that Johns on wrote for Crabbe because 
the aentimenta in "'l,he V1llaget1 regarding the false notion of 
ease and contentment of rusti o life were quite congenial w ith 
15 
bia own thinking. He wa s not aympatheti o with Goldsmith's 
argument that the inoreaae i n  luxuries had caused the deatruo• 
tion o f  the villagers. During one or bis frequent oonversa­
tion s  with Goldsmith oonoern1ng the evil etfeota of luxury, 
13
Tb1s interpretation of Jobnaon • a closing linea differa 
oonaiderablJ from the ouatomary analyaia, wbioh viewa them a 
a aeneraliza t1on aupporting Goldsm1 th' a argument that England 
ia weakened becaus e  of her new reliance o n  trade and oommar­
oialiam. l maintain, however, that Jobnaon•a reterenoe to 
•aelf•dependent power• ia aynon,moua with Goldamith•a "bold 
peaaantr;yll and "'lowly train." The import of Johnson's total 
referenoe does not auatain that of the rest of the poem. 
14
Quoted. !rom The Poetical Worka of the ReYerend George 
Crabbe, ea. George criODe (tonoon, IBSi);-1;-tlB-119. 
15�., P• 119. 
Jobnaon vigorously insisted that too t ew people feel the 
effe cts of luxurJ tor it to have extended 1ntluenoe.16 
17 
Crabbe's poem a tta oks pastoral poetry, singling cut 
12 
for special disparagement the baaio b.Jpoor1sy or ita olaima 
that life in the villages cou ld bardly be improved.
18 
He 
abaztply rebukes poets who suggest that l"\l at1o awa1na in tbeir 
bumble oottagea and well•tended t1elda are in some myater1ous 
taab1on guaranteed a happy lite. These poets, be eaya., fail 
to aolcnowledge that village conditions a re seldom oomtortabla, 
never bl1aafula tbat villagers are thorougblJ tami l1a r with 
bardahipa and deprivat ions ot the worat kind. 
Crabbe's own village is remarkably u nlik e Goldsmith's 
idyllic Auburn. The village rs whom Cra bbe remembers are a 
miserable group. They labor pitifully under a scorching sun, 
tryin g to eke out the barest euatenanoe from the sterile land. 
strugsl1ns aga1nat the sin or despair, they are overcome by 
6weakneaa, wearine ss, and abamen (I, 157). �heir trait&•• 
"bold, artful, aurly� a avage" (I, 112)•• are 1rreoonoilable with 
tbe gent le virtues that ooldamitb found in Auburn. 
16 Wardl e, P• 247. 
l7Miner, p. 140, plaoea The Deserted v1ll•a• in the 
paator al tradition. Goldsmith Eii produced ibai !ner terms 
a "quasi•paat oral elegy� by red efining the pastoral image. 
To a chieve this etteot, Goldamith mingled a realiatio view 
of rural Ensland with the traditional paato ral image. 
18
The t.xt of ·�be Village" 1a found in Tbe Poetical 
Works !f !2! Reverend George Crabbe, II, 73·99.---
13 
In a f ew re spects , Crabbe and Goldsmith agree in their 
a�gument. particularly with regard to the inequ ities between 
large landowners and peasants. The fo llowing linea from uTbe 
Village" remind on e of Go ldsmith's remark tha t the vi lla&er 
who go es to t he olty oan never enjoy tbe luxuries t ha t  u the 
sons of pleasure know• (!2! Deserted Village, 1. 313), but will 
alwaya �aee profusion tba t he must not share" (1. 310): 
Wben Plenty amilea -- alaa.f abe smiles for f ew-­
And those who tsate not, yet behold her store, 
Are aa alavea that dig the go lden ore•-
Tbe wealth around them makes t hem do ubly poor. 
(I, 136•139) 
Crabbe's reprimand or t he riob landlords for their •exoeasesn 
(I, 153) 1a remin1aoent or Goldsmith's indictment of them for 
expropr1at1ns the villagers' land and mo a t  needed produota. 
In moat or tbe1r d esoriptiona, however .. Crabbe and 
Goldsmith are world.a apart. Crabb e depict• the norma l da i ly 
lite as a cea aelesa atruggle a gainst th e aoaroity of food, the 
dangeFa ot poor health, the rigors of strenu ous work, and the 
laok of even the simplest comforts. H e  deaoribea the smugglers 
who 1nhab1t the village, bringing violence,. lawleaa nesa , and 
averioe to all the villagers. He tells of the ru ino us etteota 
ot frequent high tides on oottages and land., Be vividly pic­
tures the wretched 1nter1or of the village poor house•• a place 
GOldsmith never Jl18ntionect. GOldsmith '• delineat ion or gracious 
retirement to Auburn contrasts sha rply with the prospeot Crabbe 
promises to his aging res idents . The pitiful soliloquy of 
Crabbe 's o ld gentleman beg1na: 
Wby do I live when I des ire to be 
At once from life and life's long labour free? 
( I, 206-20'7) 
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Crabbe's obaraoteriza t1on of the village priest offera 
the principal evidence that he was apea1f1oally repud iating 
GOldsmith's idealism when he c omposed "Tbe V1llage.u The 
parish priest enters the poem When be 1s summoned by s d;y1ng 
poor house occupant. who wishes onl7 to ha ve the priest prove 
"his title certain to the joys above• (I, 301). The priest 
is thus obaraoter1zedt 
And doth not be, the pious man, appear, 
He, "passing rich of forty pounds a year?" 
Ah\ no J a shepherd of a different atook, 
And far unlike him, feeds this little flock: 
A jovial youth, who thinks his sundayta task 
As much as God or man can fairly ask . 
{1, 302 ... 307) 
B7 arguing that evils wbiah must not be concealed exist 
in both the rioh and the poor, Crabbe oonaludes "The Village" 
with a defense for describing the low, unhappy life of English 
villagers. The kindred vices, he ala1ma, can be round in th e 
entire •erring race" (II,. 98). His sympa thy for the villa ge rs t 
difficult life does not become an excuse for overlooking tbe 
wiokedneaa w1 thin their ranka. 
Goldemitbta idyllic .Auburn and orabbe•a wretched coastal 
village oould not both have been swept sway by the enormous 
changes 1n e1ghteenth•century England. The fundamentally dif­
ferent deaoriptione signify that either or both poems are erro­
neous representations of the villages that received the impact 
ot the enclosure movement and industrial revolution. The 
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following obaptera will examine a1gn1!1oant aapeots of thes e  
and other e1ghteenth•oentury social and eoonom1o mutations , 
establishing patterns of development that will disprove the 
existence both ot Goldsmith' s ide a li s t i c Auburn and his depop­
ulated vi llage and of crebbe*s relentle s sly distressed village. 
Goldsmith' s poem cont inues to receive attention from general 
r eeder s and ecbolara, wh1lo Crabbe's lies 1n obaourity in 
e1gbteenth-century textbooks. 'l'be unrepresentati ve olaima ot 
� Deaer ted Villaae, tberefoll'e, will be studied. 
CHAPTER II 
THE BACKGROUND OF OOL!SlUTH'S VIEWS AND THE 
CRITICAL REACTION TO THEM 
Earl Miner baa rema Jiked that Goldamith apent 7Nra pol-
1ab1ng the ima gea be la ter uaed in !!!! Deaerted V1llae;e to 
attack England's socia l a nd eoonom1 o pol1o1es.
1 
The 1ma gea 
that were being developed tor ultimate eapreaa1on in '!'be De• ............ .... 
aerted Vi llage re veal much of the background of GOldamith'a 
thinkin g. The poem oan be more read117 seen a a  bia fina l e x­
preaa1on of disa pproval it this background 1a s tudied. 
'l'bJIO\lghout the eleven 7ea ra beginning 1n 1759, with hia 
••••11 in !be Bee, a n d  ending with his toroetul a aa ertiona in --
!!!!, DeaePted Villa ae , be included ai gnitiaant remarks, aome 
oontradiotorr, a bout luxury in m&DJ ot hi� works. I t  waa not, 
however, aimpl7 the 1norease of luxuries to wbioh be objected. 
1'be luxuriea were mvel7 a man1teata t1on o t  the social a nd 
economic climate wh1oh be atrongl7 d1al1ked . 
This chapter will anal7ze var1oua materiala wbioh help 
to bri ng !a! Deserted Village 1nto toous. Firat, it will exam• 
ine tbe 1noona1atenoy between what Goldsmith wrote about lu xQry 
a nd hia pursuit or it. Seoond, it will traae tbe deYelopment 
or his ideaa on lu.xurJ a s  tbeJ a ppeaPed in various works, Third, 
1t will a nalJ•• the reeotiona of Goldsmith's b1ograpbera a nd 
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cr1t1oa to the 1deaa tbat were ezpreaaed 1n !!! Deserted Village . 
POUrtb, it will su..ar1ze a tew ot the oontuaing, o ften erro­
neoue, a oootm.ta of the poem that appear 1n textbooks, which have 
helped to disseminate general misunderstanding about !!! .n.•.•.•.r.t.e.d 
y1lla se . To consider properl7 the poem 1n the light ot ita 
aooial and eoonomio baokground, the •••• ot oo ntradiotions en­
oompaaaing oold.mith'a viewa on luxury must first be studied. 
OOLDSMITB ts PERSOlUL LIFE 
,Onl7 in the works of a writer wboa e personality wae aa ' 
eaoentrlc aa Goldsmith's is one likely to find aa m&DJ varied 
opinions, otten within tbe same publication, regarding the true 
merits ot wealth, luxuries, and opulenoe. Hie pera onal lite 
was tilled with a1m1lar d1aerepano1ea. Goldsmith's love of ri ch 
clothes, oomtortable lodg1nga , sumptuous dinners•• ot all the 
.aterial things wb1ob be would have considered luxuriea•• abowa 
the ineonaiatenoy between wbat he wrote and bow be lived. Hil 
admiration of the v11lagera who aubaisted on the bare neoesa1t1ea 
cannot be aooor4ed to himself. Dobson tells the revealing story 
of bow GOldsmith. bea�ily 1n debt in 1768. apent tour hundred of 
the five hundred pounds be reoe1ved tor !be l))o d Natured Man to -- -
leaae larse quarters 1n the Middle 7emple. b1a old room in 
King's Beneb walks having become too unimpoa1ng tor a man of his 
d1at1not1on. He promptly turniabed his new apartment with elab-
2 
orate and expena1ve draperies, oa11>eta, and other tum1ah1nga. 
2 




Another story tella of how Johnson retu aed on o ne oooaa1on to 
eat a large aeoond oourae of a lav i sh dinner that ooldamitb 
served to trienda 1 n  hia apartment. Johnaon was appalled t hat 
Goldam1tb. i n  f inanci al di s tress a a  usual, sho uld waate money 
on a ba nquet suoh as tbat.3 !beae ino1denta were not exoep­
tion&lJ b1a bi ogra phy i a  f i lled w i th aooounta of h i e  ef'tort• 
to liv e 11ke his r1cheat friends even when hi s creditors were 
b ounding him. OOld�ith surrounded h1maelt with all the luxuries 
be oould aooumulate while be pra iaed the poor for their frugal­
ity and i nvei ghed aga i nat luxury. Wardle sympatheti cally sug­
gests that ooldam1tb displayed tb1a 1noona1stenoy not beoauae be 
dilbelieYed what be wrote abou t  luxury and w ea lth but b eo ause 
b1a expensive clothes and lavi shly tur.oished apartment helped to 
oo no eal bia aelU!Je of 1n.ter1ority. If Wardle i s oorreot , one 
m1gbt alao oonol ude that GOldam1th•a aympath y for English vil• 
la gers originated in b ia aenae ot infer ior i ty. 
GOLDSMITH'S PUBLISHED OPINIONS ABOUT LUXURY 
Goldmmith'a f i r s t  publis hed opinion on l�xury appeared 1n 
'!'he Bee on 'NOV81nber 3, 1969. H1a essay closely identified lux---
ur iea wi th imports a nd d1at1nguia hed between p ermi aaib le end 
forb1dd.e n luxuries. '*Th e true int er est of every government," 
be wrote, "is to oult i vate the necessaries, by wbioh is always 
3 Wardle_. p. 26'1. 
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meant, ever y bapp1nesa our own country oen produceJ and suppress 
all the luxur1ea, by wb.1cb 1a meant • • •  every happiness 1m­
ported rrom abroad."4 In h1a definition, luxu ry seems to equa l 
imported happiness . English•pFoduoed happ ines s 11 a neoeaaity 
and therefore perm1aa1bleJ imported happiness is evil and there­
fore suppressed. But he urged moderate use of nen English• 
produced happiness and blamed both the rich and the poor for 
6 having too muob •taste for valn pleasures and .foolish expense.• 
a:e oalled their excessive taste "madneaa."6 
It 1a interesting to note that Goldsmith's association 
or luxuries with imports never changed from the time he first 
related them 1n The Bee through his ttnal comments on them in --
!.!!!. Deaerted Villas•· In 1770 he atill re gard ed luxuries as 
items from abroad for wbioh •needful products" were exchanged. 
He did, however, eventually abandon his aaaooiation, reflected 
in The Bee, of the poor with luxuries - No villager in Auburn --
was ever guilty ot having a taate for •vain pleasures." 
Goldsmith's next published opinion on the subject, a 
strong defense or luxury, appeared 1n Letter XI of The C1t1sen 
or the world, only a year after hia statements in !e! �· As 
4ouver Goldsmith, The Citizen ot tbe world and The Bee, 
ed. Auatin Dobson (LOndon,'"'"l1'31), P• 31m.- - --
5 �·� P• 381. 
6Ib1d. -
hi s oentra. l .tigure a nd p ers ona l s poke sman in The C i ti zen or - -
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lli World ,  GOldsmith oontr1 ved. the ima ginar y  Li en Chi Alta ngi , 
a Ch ines e from Honan , who o s ten sibly wa s vi s i t in g in London and 
writing a o a ount s  of the oity and the Engli sh to a tr1end in 
China . To hi s friend , Lien wr ite• z 
The grea ter the luxur ie s of evel'y count ry ,  the mol'e 
olos elJ, po l1 t 1 oa llJ speak ing, is tha t  coun try unit ed . 
LuS\1ry is the child or s oc i e ty a lone , the luxu riou s 
man atanda in need of a thou sand dif ferent a rti s t s t o  
fu rni sh ou t bi a bapp 1nes s J  i t  i a  more lik ely, there­
fore, tha t he shou ld be a good o 1 t 1 zen who i s  connect• 
ed bf motives of s elf int eres t with ao ma ny, than the 
a b stemiou s man who is unit ed t o  none . • • • 
In whatever li ght •• regard [ lu.XUI1f] , we aball ha ve 
rea son to s tand up 1n 1ts defens e .  
I n  direct oppo s it i on t o  the des cription o f  Eng la nd 1n � De s e rt­
� Vi llage as a "bloa ted mas s  or ra nk unwieldy woe , '' Lien fu rther 
sta t ee that " a ny country rema r kable tor opu lenc e  and wi sdom • • • 
a 
wou ld n evatt ha ve been wis e  ha d they not f i r s t  been luxu l'1ou s . •  
Never a gain did Goldsmith p ra i s e  luxu ry with the s ame fervor 
displayed 1n Lien ' a Le t ter Xl .  
To expla in the inconai ateno y  ot opinion appa rent a s  
ea rly a s  Goldsm ith ' •  r 1r a t two published s t a t ement s  about lux­
u ry ,  as ide from the change in s peak ers , we oan surmi se tha t  the 
comfortable s i tua t ion in wb 1oh he fou nd himself in 1?60 oontr1• 
bu ted to h i a glowing def ense. ae wa s a regu la r employee of J obn 
7 
Ibid. , P •  29 . -
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Newbery. one or London ' s  b ett er-known publi s hers ,  and for th e 
firs t  t ime in hi s life wa s en j oying the a dvanta ges of e regu la r ,  
though �node s t ,  1n oome . He be d rec ent ly met Dr .  John son and 
Smollett , and had b een oommi s a !oned by the Dod s leys to wri te 
hie es sa y "An Enqu i ry into t he Pre ,.ent Sta t e  of P ol i t e  !.,ea rning 
in .Europe . " He wa s ,  no dou bt ,  beginning to env1 s 1 on hims e lf 
a li terary l i on ,  perma nent ly capable of prov idin g hims elf wi th 
a f ew luxuri e e . 
In Le tter XXV o f  The C i t i zen of the Wo rld ,  wr i t ten only ._..... ' _ ............_ __ _ 
a few weeks afte r Let ter XI ,  Lien d i s c lo s e s  an a lready changing 
a t t i tude !ron, hil ea rlier defens e ot lu xury. Iiis cau t iou s 
atta ck tempers hi s ultima t e  c la im tha t the mere presen ce ot 
luxuries wi ll ru in a nat i on . Let t er XXV, a de s cript ion of the 
" r i s e  and deolena i on• of the kingdorn of Le o ,  a l leg e s  tha t the 
9 
count ry became r i ch ,  f i lled with lu xu ri e s , and ambit iou s for more . 
Not prepa r ed t o  oon de:mn luxu ri e s  ab solutely ,  Li en c onc eded t ha t  
La o  fell 11by indu lging ambiti on ,. ulO Wi thou t fi rmly eatabl1abing 
bi a pos i t i on ,  he su gge s t s  tha t an unspe ci fied number of luxu ri e s  
1n La o  wou ld ba ve been acc eptable bu t t ha t  u nbridled amb i t i on 
to au sment them wa s  fA t R l .  And in this letter we find t'o r the 
first t im e  a a iw.i le ooldami th later u se d  in :rl!_!. De s e z•t ed V1,llaee 
to de s cribe Ensls nd . La o res embled ,  Lien s a i d ,  "one of tho s e  
bodie s  bloa ted wi th d 1ae e ae - wh os e bu lk 1 a  onlJ a aymp to� o r  ita 
9 
�· • PP • 64•65 . 
10 
Ibi d . , P •  66 . -
wret abed.ne s a .  • 11 Then ca me the theme wbio h  Goldsu1 ith wa s t o  
expound. a ga in and a gain b efore h e  gave i t  i ta m o a t  powe rfu l 
and endu ring form ten years la ter in � r,ese:rted yillafi!• 
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Tbe l'U ler s ot La o  should ha ve known, he wrote. tha t n extend ... 
1ng ecpi re i s  oft en dimini shing powe r ,  tha t coun tr i e s  a r e  ever 
e t ro!�. g e s t  whi ch a re in t ernally powe rfu l ;  tha t oo lonies by 
d:J:ta lnin.8 awa y  the bra ve and enterpr1 a 1ng. l eave the oountr7 
in the hands of the t im id ,  and the a va r1o 1ou a  • .. . J that 
too �u oh c ommerce ma y inj u re a na t i on a a  well a s  t o o  lltt le J 
and t ha t  th ere 1a a wide d iff erence b e twe en a c onqu ering and 
12 
a flouri shing emp ire. • We e re re�inded ot hi s reter en aea 
in The De s ert e d  Village t o  a "bold pea s antry .. the i r  country ' s  
pl'j. d e "  { 1 .. 5 5 ) ,  and of "bow wide the liru ita stand/ Between a 
splenc1d sna a happy land" ( 11. 267•268 ) • 
»y 1?62, when Goldsmith wrot e  Letter LXXI I ,  h i s  oonvic­
t i on wa s fixed tha t " an equ a l  diffu s ion of riohe s through any 
country ever con stitutes i t s  ha ppinesa . • II "' How 1mpol1 t 1o 
therefore are those laws wh i oh promot e the e ooumu la t ion of 
wea lth among the ri c h, more impoli t i c  s till in a t tempt ing to 
d i t w
l3 1n o�ea s� the epress on on pover J• Goldsmith t emporar ily 
abandoned d1re ot a t t a ok s  on luxury. But Let t e r  LXXI ! 
ll 
I b i d. , P • 67 .. -
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introduoed OOldamith • a  du a l•purpo a e plan tha t enabled him to 
atta ok lQsuri ea b7 1mpli oat1 on ,  and more important , to deplore 
wha t be now recogni sed • •  the broa der pr�blem , t he a o cumula ­
t1on of wea lth. 
Alao in 1782, OOldamith • a  ea a ay "The Revolution in Low 
L1te11 adopted aa ita theme the evi l etteota ot the e ooumula t1on 
of wea lth . Tb.i a e e aa y dea oribea an evi ction whlob Goldsmith 
olaima to have witnea ae d, a a1tuat1on with an exact para llel 
in l!!!, Des ert ed Vi lla s• • Botb the eaaa y and tbe poem deao.r1be 
the mode a t ma t ron who reluctant ly aaya goodb7e to her humble 
/ 
cotta ge , the lovel7 daughter wbo t ea r1\lllJ lea vea her t1 anoe , 
and tbe brave tether who mantu ll7 oonoea la bS. a a a dnea a . Lik e  
tbe poem, the ••••7 ainglea out the i no rea a e  ot toreS. gn oom• 
meroe and the resulting 1norea a e  ot wea lth tor the privi leged 
ola a aea • •  the oauae ot the destru ct ion of vi lla s• lite . OOld­
amith Ob a ervea in the eaaay tha t r1 ohea are not equ itab ly di a­
tr1bu ted in an eoonam7 wb1 0h depends on forei gn tra de , ainoe 
"to re1gn oommeroe , • •  it oan be mana ged onl7 b7 a few. t enda 
14 proportiona te ly to enr1 ah only a tew . •  He reela tha t a pa rt 
ot a aountry • a popu lation oan beo ome enormoua l7 wea lth7 only 
at the expena e of the poor . '!'he e s s a y  oono lu dea wi th a pred.io• 
tion ot utter ruin tor England ju at a a  I ta ly •• ruined when 
wea lth b eoame unba lanced and the pea aant ey wetwe dri ven from 
their bomea . 15 
14ol1ver Goldam1tb, N ew Ea aaya � Oli ver GOldsmi th , ad. 
RoM ld s. crane (Chioa go, !01'7) ,' P •  l"2"'. 
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Even a o  1nof.fena 1ve a work •• The V1 oa. r !.!, .... w• .. k-e.,.t_1_e-l....,d, 
wri t t en 1n 1?62, wa a not tree o.f pa s sa ge s  protest ing inju s t i ces 
1n the di s tribution o.f wea lth . A ga in Go ldsmi th bera t e s  the 
a ooumu la t i on  ot wea lth tha t re su lts trom externa l oommeroe in-
stea d ot internal 1n &l a tFJ. B1• a rpment 1 s  not so muob t ha t  
wea lth a bou l4 b e  equa ll7 dia t ribu ted a s  tha t the poor ba ve no 
wa y o.f 1norea a 1n g  the ir 1aoome even a li gbt l;y wben the nation 
begins t o  1norea a e  i t a wea lth b;y imp ol"t s .  The nea rea t the 
nnel o omea to a dvooa t1ng equa l  cU at r1bu t i on  i s  the a tatement 
tha t the r1 oh ga in the a dvanta ge& ot OODlJle ro e  and have • a t  t he 
same t1ae a ll the eaolume.nta a rising .from int erna l 1ndu a tl'JJ 
ao that the r1 0b, with u s , have two sou rces o.f wea lth, wberea a 
"16 
the poor ha ve bu t one .  De fendin g the mona rab;y with hi s 
a c cu s tomed vigor, Goldsmith a a eert s that 1 t  i a  the onl;y .form 
ot government that can prevent mat ters get ting wora e . 1� 
!2! �veller, publ1 a be d  in l76t, a sa in voi c e s  Goldsmith ' s  
ant ipatbJ t owa rd OOJm'fleroe and lu xu r1 and their concomi tant erl la , 
depopu la tion a nd emi gra tion . Tbe aeot1on o.f !be Traveller ( ll. - .;;...;_;.;.....;....;;....;;;;..;..;--
�93•412 ) that dea le w1t b  depopu la t i on and vi lla ge dest N ctton 
oonta ina mu cb the aame aea aage a a  !!!!. Deaert ed Vi llase s Eng­
land t a noble at aona a re being exoba n ged for u a e le sa ore imported 
16o11ver ooldam1 tb, The �·!a ot Oli ver GOldsmith 
�o
�ether with The Vi ca r ot like e ,-ed. 
c.  1. fi06Ie (London , 
IO 8) , p .  "'"'RJJ. - -
l 7I bid . , P• �03 . -
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from a br oa d ; and whi le t he c ountry gli t ter s b ri ght ly from 
su p e rfi cia l wea lth , her hi s t ori c v i ll a g e s a re d e s t r oye d a nd 
thei r r e s ide nt s imp elled •t to tra ver s e c l imes b eyond t h e  we s t ­
e rn ma 1n . "18 'lie e ven ha ve t he aame c:na ra o t e r a - - the mode s t 
ma t ron , the blu s hing ma i d , and t he • s i re deca yed• -- who a re 
found frequ en tly in Go ld smi th ' s s oc ia l  p r ot e s t s . Luxu r i e s  
a re blamed le a a  1 n  !!! Tra vel le r  than in !a! De a ert e d  Vi lla ge 
for England ' •  t roublea . ln tbe la tter poem , luxu r i e s  appea r 
a a  tna chi e f  v il la in ; 1n � .T-ra.v.e_l_l_e_r, the y a re t h e  by-produ c t  
of ambi t i o n . And amb i t i on whi ch d emand s inc rea s i ng number s o t  
lu xuri es weakens men ' s  mora l a t r engtb , oau a e s  e c onom i c oha o s , 
a nd b r1n aa abou t  t he d ownfa ll o t  o oun tr ie a .  Tb1 a opini on 1 1  
vi rtu a lly 1dent 1oa l to GOldsmi th ' s  e a r l i e r  pronoun cement i n  
Le tt e r  XXV or The C it i zen of t he World whi ch d e c lared tha t - - - ----
ambi t i on to r lu� ry i s  t h e  grea t es t e vi l .  l t  i s  rela t ed a ls o  
t o  t he plan 1ntrodwoe d  i n  Let t er LXXII whi c h  denounced t he a c ­
cumula tion of  wea lth d1r eot ly a nd luxu ri e s  c i r cu i t ou s ly .  
The torego1ng exa mple s  ot Gold smi th ' s  opin i on s ,  from 
s evera l o f  bl a work s , mak e  a ppa rent the m ethodica l dev e l opment 
of bl s t hinking over a peri od of 7ea rs : the germ of an idea here ; 
i t s  re cu rr en c e  there ; a sbi tt ot e.mpba s 1 s e l s ewhe re . Hi s o on­
o eru for ti..b.B e ff e ct of e oon om i o  p o li c i e s  on England t a  s oci a l 
c ond i t i on beoame one of hi s ma j or themes . FOr a bri ef peri od, 
he c ons i dered luxu rie s  a grea t nat 1 o:.:1a l a dvant a ge ; t he y u nite 
18
oliver Goldsm i t h ,  ucrhe Tra veller , �  '!'he Poet i c a l Work s 
ot Olive r Go ldsm i t h ,  e d .  Au s tin Dob s on , pp . !=19 . The quo=--­
tition Ia from line 410 , P •  18 . 
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a ooun�ry politi cally . he sa id• gi ve it wi s dom, and p�ovi de 
employmen t .  N ot tor long, however , di d  he r ema in a o  favorably 
di sposed to them. B1 a  thinking ab out the problem s lowly devel­
oped into a k ind of equat i on 1 n  which luxury equ a led imports 
and forei gn oommerae. whi ch in tu rn equ a led the a e oumu la ti on 
ot wea lth among the ri ch. To bi a equa tion, ambition a ct e d  s a  
a common denominator. Be ·  o ou ld a t  wi ll s epara t e  trom the 
equati on eny one or the fa ctors and u ae it to prove tha t  inequ i ­
table di stribut i on o t  wea lth wa s  destroying England. But be 
wa i t ed e leven yea r a  atter h1 a first asu t i ou a  expre s s i on 1n 1759 
to voi c e  in !2! Des e rted Villa s�  hi a bit tere s t  p rotes t : 
o luxu ry- �  thou our a ed by aea ven t a  deo ree ,  
How 111 exchanged are things like the s e  fol' thee l 
( 11. 385•386 ) 
A a  a lo7a l !cry, Goldsmi th ' s  i dea a  a b out the er.te o t a  ot 
luxuJ:I'f and other economic matters were not 1 noona1 a t ent with 
lt ei ghteentb•centur: thinking. The �or1ea firml7 beli eved 
their a ri at o cra t 1 o 1  republican wa y ot l i fe to repr esent the 
bea t ot a ll poa a ible world s . I t  wa a  a world in whi ch cu lture , 
cla s s  di s tincti ons . gentlemanly v1�tu a s ,  and tra ditions were 
fUndamenta l .  Miner rema rk s  that i t  wa s a lso a world whi ch 
ea s i ly produoad a dua l  a t titude t owa rd luxu ry : on the one 
hand , luxu ry  wa s  a presupposed c ondition or a ri atocra t 1 a  
aooi etyJ on the othe r ,  i t  wa a inim i oa l  t o  the make-up o f  rura l 
England . 20 Tbe Torie s  asi oma t 1 oa llJ res isted change , 
l9M1ner, PP• 129· 130 . 
20Ib id. , P•  129 . 
parti ou la rly that wh1 ah threa tene d to di srupt the entire 
&J s tem .  aoldamith, Johnson, Bu rk e ,  and their fellow �ori ea 
therefore 1n st1not1vely res is t ed tbe eneroa oh1ng oammeroi a l­
i �  a nd a ll 1 t a  a ttendant evi l s . 
Of a ll the e1 gbteentb•oentu rJ opinions tor a nd a ga inst 
luxu ri e s , none wa a more oon tro.ersia l or influ ent ia l  than the 
21 
strong defense f ound in Mandevi lle t a  Fa ble of the Bee s .  
--- - - -
GOldsmith oou ld bardlJ ha ve ta i led to be a wa re ot and to resent 
Jlandevi lle • s  empba t 1 o  de t1n1t1 on ot luxu ry a s  "every thing • • • 
that i a  not immedia tely neces sary to make Man aubaiat a s  he i a  
a li ving creature • • • •  " 22 Mandevi l le directly rela t ed the 
welfa re or 1ndi� 1dua la to the extent ot their nation ' s  part1 • 
oipa t1 on in the aea roh ror ma te rial oomtorta . 23 He dia a ente d  
t o  the a raument tha t  lumP,- ener�atea a na tion, on e  of aold­
am1 th ' s  favorite ona rgea . Re cogni zing no evi l ettea ta ot lux­
u ry. Mandevi l le wrote :  "Wha t 1 1  la i d  t o  the ohars• ot I.Mmry 
beaide a .  1 a ,  •hat it 1nor ea a ea Ava r1ae a nd Ra pine. • • Thea e  
a re indeed te:rr1ble Things J  but what i a put to the a ooount ot 
tu� ry belongs to Ma le { a1 o ] • A dm1n1 atra t 1 on ,  a nd 1a the Fault 
ot bad p oliti ok:a . " 24 Beoauae Johns on rea di ly a dmitted 
2lp. B. Ka ye , ed. , '!'be Fable of t he Bee a  { Oxf ord, 1924 ) ,  
I ,  oxx.xv1 . 
- - - -
22uandev1 l le ,  I ,  107 . 
2�bid. , P •  los . 
-
24xb1d. , P •  115 . 
-
Mandevi lle ' s  1ntlu ence on h 1 s  thinking about luxury , 20 The -
Fable !! !2! !!!! proved d oubly di s concert ing to Go ld smi th . 
C .RliflC S '  REAO'l'l ONS TO CER'fAIN IDEAS 
OF '!'HE PO:Di 
28 
Goldsmi th ' s  or1t i oa ba ve bad a good dea l t o  aa y a bout · 
hi a ana ly aea ot England ' s  s o cia l and e c onomic problema . pa rt i ­
aula rlJ the on e  f ound i n  � Deserted !i lla.&t!• Moa t of them 
a re IJIIlp& tbet 1 o  to �m�:t!tt!J.-?,go.U.. tlt� .. aa�S.ng J�n&lllb. Y:�+�!.!.,!_ 
but feel tbat he ca rrie d hi a poeti c ma gni t1 oa t ion of events 
further than bi a evidence properly a llowed. 
Wi lliam Bla ak ,  a OOldam itb bi ogra pher , es peo 1a llJ ob• 
j eot a to GOldsmi th ' •  deaor1pt1 on ot Engla nd t a  depopu la ti on. 
Bla ck doea not deny that some ev1 otl.ons oocur :red J  be oitea a 
oontempora PJ example of pers ona being driven from their land 
uw1 thin the la st twenty 7ea ra" ( circa 1880 } when a wea ltbJ 
gent leman expanded bi a e a ta te . 26 But a im1 la r inatanoea a re 
rare , Bla ck ela 1ma , b ecause a n  a rea "natu ra lly d1 aoba rgea i t a  
2"1 surplus popu la t i on  a a  tam111ea i no�ea a e . "  And even 1t GOld-
smi th ba d witnes s ed one or two ev1ot 1 ona , Bla Ok a rgue s  that 
aolit& l'J example s are not eno\lgb to J\1 atity a a oribing the e vi l  
25Ka ye , I ,  ox1x . 
26w1 111am Bla ok , GOldamitb, Engli ab Ken of Letters 
seri es , ed., John Jlorley (Lonoon, 1900 ) ,  P •  12'7 . 
2'1 Ibi d .  -
to the ent i re country. He conc lu de s  tha t it wa a ttpoet1oa l 
exigency rather then po l itica l eoonora;y"' tha t decreed the 
des tru ction of Auburn . 28 
29 
Like Bla ok , P rofes aor lrob a on reJ e ct s Go ldsmi th ' s  v1ewa 
abou t  depopu lati on a nd s u gges t s  t hat aoldarn 1th h ims elf dou bt ed 
that the problem •• • a s  w1deapuea d a s be int ima t ed .  •In au oh 
anxiety t o  a how oau ae , " Dob son sa ys , " there i s  a n  a oo ent of 
doubt . n
29 Dobson finds further rea son to do ubt Goldsm1tht a 
cha rgea in the fa ct tha t  none ot b1 a bi ographers btu produoed 
supporting evl denoe . The only fa ctu a l  ba a1 a tor the poem t ba t  
Dob s on a oo ept a 1 a  the Na p i er incident . A c c ordin g t o  t hi s  ott­
repeat ed story, ooldsm1tb witne1a ed in I reland an evi c t i on 
similar t o  the one he des cr ibed 1n !2! Dea eFt ed Vi lla ge . Dob son 
a grees with moat or1t 1 oa , however, that one au ah inci dent 1 a  
ha rdly enough t o  provOke the perva s i ve b i tterne a s  o f  tbe poem . 
Profe s sor Wa rdle, Go ldsmi th ' •  latest biographer, d 1 s ­
m1 sa e a  a a  "rela t i velJ u n1mportantt1 whether enclosu re la w s  or 
the crea tion or country ea ta te a cau s e d  tbe depopu la ti on Gold· 
smith deplored. 30 xore important than the s o ci a l  or e o onom1 o 
ba ak gJ'ound of the poem i s  aoldsm1tb • a  enduring expres s i on or 
h1 a oppoaition to toroea tha t cau sed •pera ona l t ra gedy and 
29 
Dobson, Life of Ol iver GOldsmi th, P• 150. _ _ ___ .... ___ _ 
weakened the fiber ot the na tion . 11 3
1 Wll l"dle remarks tha t 
Johnson and moa t reviewe rs qu est ion ed the va li dity ot Gold• 
smitht a t heori es regarding depopu la t i on  bu t that " none of 
them deni ed the beau ty and power ot hi s ver s e .  " 32 Wa rdle 
neither a ooepta nor rej e ot a  Qoldsmi th • s  eoonom1 a theor i es .  
Instea d  he di s au a sea the •virtua l uni versa lity" tha t the 
so 
poem ba a  aohi eved. It does a o, Wardle s a ys , by a pp ea ling t o  
both tbe emotions and the eye& J " i t  blends the aba ra at er1 s­
t1os of ei gbteenth•oentury poetry with those o f  Roma nti c 
poetry . n
33 
Lik e other modern or1t 1 o s  who pro olaim ,  "The 
poem t a the thing, " Wa rdle pa ys little a t tent ion to the sound• 
nea a  ot the i dea s  on which the poem 1a ba s ed. 
to some, an ana lysi s  like wardle t a  of The Des e rted. _ ...._......_ ___ 
Vi lla&• may a eea mol'e va li d and appropriate then one lik e 
Bla ok ' s or Dob a on t a whi ch que st i ons t he tNtb..tu. lne a a  o f  tbe 
poem ' s  oba rsea . some mi ght a rgu e  a ga ina t any oriti oi am that 
ta 1 la to a cknowledge pr1no1pa lly tba t t he poem 1a a work ot 
art . Undeniably, the R•••rted V1llaae i a  a superb, beauti • 
1'u ll7 oona tru oted wol"'k of a rt tha t ba a tor two oentu r1 ee 
aob1eved wha t wa rdle oa lla • vi rtu a l  un1 veraa l1 ty, • ba a  t ran­
a oended any regiona l l1m1ta t1 ona that Goldam1 th may have 
z�bid. -
32 204 . Ibi d. , P •  -
31aJJl . , P •  203 .  
�1 
intended ,  a nd ha l b ecome what one erit 1 o ca l led t he lea s t 
rea d and t he mo at often quoted poem in the Engli sh lan � a ge. 
Bu t  the poem ba a oonvent i ona llJ b e en rea d a a a prot e a  t a ga in a t  
a o o1a l and e c onom ic 1nju a t 1 ce a . Te a t ing t he poem ,  therefor e ,  
a ga in s t it s ba olc gro\uld ia a s  unao h i n  order a a  givi ng i t  the 
pra i s e  i t  dea erves . 
At lea s t one or Goldam 1th ' s  mode rn or i t i o l , C ha unoer 
a. T1 dcer , tullJ a pprovea of the wa y be ha nd led bl a p r1ma i"J 
1a auea . Tinker s ees ln t be poem t he res ult s of GOldamlth ' s  
long me dita t i on about the cha nges in Engla nd brou ght on bJ 
the 1ndua t r1a l revolu t i on a nd hi a ob s erva t i on of va s t  o ountr7 
es ta t es on land onc e oc cupi ed b y  vi lla ge ra a nd t ena nta . 
Tinlc er think s tba t  a u o b  ea ta t ea were bu i l t  in au ff i oi ent 
numbera to a la rm someone l ike Gold sm i th who wa a  d1 a turbed 
a b out England '• changin g economi c  clima t e . 34 The ta ct that 
hi s tea rs were no t well grounded , Tinker tee l a , i a  lea s im­
port a nt tha n bi a au o o e a a  1n i dea li zing a war ot l i fe pa a s i ng 
s lowly into obl iv i on .  Th i s  t end eDOJ 1 a  a ba red b y  a ll ind i -
vi du a la ,  end t be poem ba a a ppea led t o  r ea der s f o r  centur i e s  
beoau a e  i t  auo o eeda a o  well in atfe otins the 1dee l1 za t i on 
ever,one wou ld like ror hi a toNer home . 
:S5 
De smond Pa cey o la iaa tha t an abun da nc e  of p a a a 1 on 
ma ke a o onv1nc in g ,  i f  unr ea ll a ti o ,  Goldsm i t h  • a  belief tha t  
:S4 C hau nce y B. Tink er , • pi gu�ea in a Drea m , • Ya l e  
Revi ew , XV II ( JUlJ 1928 ) ,  671 .. -
35Ib1 d. , PP • 672·673 .  -
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the indu strial r evolution spell ed the do o:n of' Engli sh rura l 
li fe .  A o oording t o  Pa cey 1 GOldsmltb exa gge :ra t ed both the vil· 
la ge a s  i t  bad be en and the villa ge a 111 1 t  wa s when he ws1 an 
adult . 36 Bu t tbe exaggera tion wa s  delibera te, be oau a e  a t op• 
pin g the impending d.eatru ot 1on ot the vi lla ges wa s  a cau s e  to 
wbi oh GOldam1th had dedi ca ted himself. Hi s old• style ToPyism 
ob j e ct ed to the triumphs or a new comme rcia l o la s s  which held 
the tra ditiona l English wa y or life 1n low esteem .  Though 
the dest ru ct ion ot the vi lla ge s  ba d  not become s o  exten si ve 
a a  the poem impli e s ,  a auoc e s a ion or Wb1 g mini st r i es , Wh1 eb 
OOldam 1 tb found intolerable, ha d peN1 tte d expanding oommel*• 
o1a l1 e a t  the expense of the poo.t-el' tenant s and lando1m.are . 37 
Bo•l'*d Be ll 1 wbo sna l7zea Goldsm:tth ' s  aooia l do ot r1ae a  
i n  relation t o  � Des erted Village ,  believes tha t hi s " fsno)' 
:ran tree•r ei ned beeau a e  be wa s  aupe:P1m.poa1ng tbe expeP1 enoe 
ot Rome upon b1 a  observa tion of a single , or a t  moat several, 
1ne1dent a e! his own time and upon wha t  be had bea rd about 
agr1 <Nltunl enolo sul'e a , "38 Bell 1 s  unable to di soov-.r a 
ta ctual ba s i s  tor the poem J be rej ect s  a s  untrue the suppo s e d  
v i s i t  in 1'181 to the unnamed village o 1 t e d  tn " The Revolu t i on 
1n Low Life . "  He does , however, b eli eve that Goldsmi th wi t­
nes sed tbe N apier ev1 ot1on but feels tha t thi s  1na1 dent a lone , 
36ne .. ond PI 08J 1 ·�be GOld.mitba and Their Vi llage s , "  
trn1vers1tz !£ ToJ.tOnto Quart,erlz, XXI ( Ootober 1951) , 32 . 
!'1
Ib1d. , P •  33 , -
38aoward J. Bell , Jr . ,  "fbe Des ert ed V1llafe and Gold • 
P11 th ' a socia l Doctrine s , "  PJU..A ;-tt:X ( sepiemoer ·ri4 ) ,  772. -
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ha ving ooour red m&DJ JU r a befor e !a! Dea ert ed V i lla ge wa s 
wr itten, o ou ld ha rdly ha ve pr ec ipi t a t ed t he a t ta ok s ince 
the i ntens i t y  o f  fe eling in the poem needs aore explana t i on 
than a single experi ence c ou l d  a tt ord. 39 The m o a t  int er e s t ing 
a apeo t of Bell ' •  ar gum ent 1a hi s 1na 1 at eno e  tha t OOldsm i th • a  
v i ewa on lu xu ry g1 Yen in Lett er XI o f  The Ci t i zen of tbe World - - - ---
and 1n � Dea erted Vi lla s• a re c ons i s t en t . Th e l et t er defends 
lu � ry i•r !! bu t wa rn e  a ga 1 nat the exo e a a ea o r  luxu ry whi oh 
j eopa rdi ze the a a tetr a nd pr o ape ri t7 o r  otb er a . A cc ording t o  
Bell , the poem does exactly the e ame t hin g . Be o i t e a  Go ld­
amit h ' a defini t i on of a luxurJ a a any i tem tha t plea a antly 
appea l s  to ou r  a en a e a a nd a o t a  to mak e  ou r li v e a  mor e comtort ­
able J Goldam i th t c  des or1pt 1 on a  O f  the former inhab i t a nt s  o f  
Aubu rn ,  Bell a r gu ea ,  int ended t o  s how tha t t he i r  da i l7 a o t1v-
1 t 1es w ere not hing more or le a s  t ha n  a n  a ttemp t t o  mak e  thei r 
11 v• a  more c omfor tab l e .  The peop le who c a rri ed thei r dea ire 
tor luxury t o  exoea s were in err o r .  40 Bell a gr e e s  t be t GOld­
amitb de tea t ed the poli t i ca lly powe rtu l new middle c la s s wboa e 
d e s i re for luxu r y  bad b een axo ea si ve a Dd  tha t be lament ed t he 
la ok of p rotecti on  the poo r r ecei ved from the c ountry ' s  law s . 4 1 
Go ldsm i th we e not a dyoca t i n g  the extinction or a ll luxuri es : 
be wa a merely a ppe a lin g t o  an en li ghtened pa rl iament to ou rb 
4�. ,  P• '53.  
4�b 1 d . , PP • 759•761 . -
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the evils of exc es s .  Bell ha s  taken oons 1derabla liberty 
in forcing Goldsmith ' s  de.f1n1 t 1 on in The Citi zen of the World 
.............. ....... ............ ........ ........ ... 
to oon:f o� to t he the s i s  of � De s e rted Villa gE!! . 
DX'l'BOOK C OMMENTS ON THE PO:El4 
Textbook e ditors have b een aome of the a tatAnohe s t  de-
tenders ot the s oo1a l and ec onomi c  theori e s  whi oh c..oldmnith 
expounded in !!!!, Des ert ed Vi lla&!• A few have di� aented• bu t 
mos t  ha ve app rovinaly noted the po em ' s  l"e.feren.oes to enoloa• 
ure! , 1\lxury, t ra de,. d.epopu la t1•>n , and t7ra nt s .  Genera ll1 
the se notes s u pport J .  L. and Barba ra Rammondt s sumw� t i on ot 
the period "when cotta ges were pu lled down a s  1t by an 1nva d· 
er • s  band, and famili es that had lived tor centu ri e s  in their 
de lea or on their �ma ll f'arm s  and eom�nons were driven before 
the tol'ront . "41 A typi o'l l f.U:.•roneous t extbook oonunent statea 
tha t tbe millhands �equi�ed by the indu stri a l  revolut i on  
were '!to a la rge extent" reo.r-u1ted fr om  the unhappy a la s  s ot 
dispo s s es sed t enants . l t  will be shown tha t mor e  ta otory work• 
era volunta ril7 migrated to the oiti e s  t o  a eek work than were 
.foroed b7 e v:totion to go t here . The edl tor who ma de the above 
a saertion l1mel7 oonoludes tha t "whether or not Goldsmith ' s  
eoonomlo \'1 ewa were a oun<!, the poem is s eriou s ,  dida o ti a ,  and 
42 l\J14. , P •  '762.  
-
41 J. p.  and. :Ss l"l»> ra  HamiiOnd• 'l'be Villa&• Labourer 1 
1?60·1832 , tourth edition [ new 1mpresel on ] {London, !§!�} ,  
p .. BO. 
4 4  
bumani tar1an. • 
Another textbook observes that � Des erted V1 lla ae 
•wa a  in sp ired by Go ldsm i t h ' s  convi cti on tha t I r e land wa s be· 
1ng s t ea d i ly depopu l a t ed . • 45 The ed itora i gnore referenc e s  
t o  Engla nd 1n the poem and ha ve a ppa ren t ly a llowed t he i r  own 
ident i f'i oa t i on ot Aubuz-n wi th Li s s oy to a loud the i r ju dgment . 
The fi rm evi denc e wb1 ob e s tabl1 abe a Aubu rn a a  an Engl i s h  
46 vi lla ge wi ll b e  given in a la ter a eo t i on. 
ou t of the e 1 aht reprea enta t1ve t extb ook• s tu di ed tor 
tbei :r  ana l7s i s  or 1b e Des e 1  .. t ed V i llaae , only on e ata t e d  fla t ­
l y  tba t Gold smi th ' s  economi c theories a re incorr e c t .  !!!.! 
Li t eratur e !£ Enalan�, edi t ed by oe �r ge Woods , !! a l  • •  com­
menta t h a t  • aoldsmith ' s  a t t a ck s  on t ra de a a  a u au rper a n d  
44ir1t1ab Li t era ture trom Beowu lf t o  Sheri dan , ed . 
Ha selton lpenoer (lo1ton, I9!Ij; !,  9oo. --
"5Tw elve C enturia� ot Engli s h  P Qa trl !,!!£ P�!•• • ed . 
A .  G. N ewoomer . eE a1 . .. rena ea editi on {N ew YoriC .. !§28 ) ,  
P •  405 ,  n. 1 .  - -
46s ee a la o  The Colle�e Su rvey o t  Engli a h  Lit era tu re ,  
ed. a .  J . -wbitlni, -et ai. t •• fori .. �4,) , f ,  10!2, wboae 
qu e sti ona b le op 1 n 1 on-1;-that on e of t he mo a t  import ant a ape ota 
ot t be po em 11 t he knowledge i t  gi ves or c ont empo rar y  cond i ­
t i ons 1 n  Engli sh vi lla ge s . Lou 1 a  Bredvold, !! a l . , ed . Ei sht• 
eenth O entu rl Poe try a nd P roa e ,  a eoond ed1 t i on (l'ew Yor k , 
IllS!) ,  P• 70 , In a dl1Yerent v e in, su sge s t  that the vi ews 
on 1uxu r7 pr es ented in Tbe De a e rt ed V1 ll�e a re not wha t Go ld­
sm ith a otu a lly be li eved:--T&e, olte fbe ave ll er and tett e r  
XI o r  fbe 0 1 t 1 sen of tb.e Wor ld • •  exii'Pl •• of GOidam1th 1 a  be 
l i ef thii IUxu rJ bid Iti a ttenda nt bene fits . See a ls o  Erne s t  
Bel'Dbaum, ed . Antbologz or Romant1 o1am1 tb1 rd edi t i on (N ew 
Yo rk , 1948 } , p .  10?5, who-t e sted tbe po em ' s  eoonomi o theor1 e a  
w ith the help of l6ter aohola rsb1p and tound " a om e  1n ten aif1-
oa t1on bo th of t he li ght a nd o f  t he aha d e . "  
di spo s s es sor and on wea lth, howe•er they Jl11ght appea l t o  rea d• 
47 
er emo tions , were none thele s s  fa l s e  eoonomi o s . n  The i z- eva l-
ueti on of the ba ckground is mo re nea rly tru e to the te ats t han 
mo at otbe ra ; they po1nt to the English villa ges lik e Auburn 
tha t  were doomed in the eight eenth o enturr to � in or sta g­
na tion unless their na tu ra l res ources a ttra cted or eu pported 
one of the growing i ndu st ri e s . 
we mu s t  now tu rn to the s o o is l  end eoonomi o ba ckground 
of !!! De s erted Villa ae to det e�ine whether Goldam1 th wa a  ju s­
tified in desc ribing Engli ab villa ge a a a  he did and in pred i ct­
ing ru in 1t England • a  economi c poli oi ea were not amende d. One 
mar a gree wi th the editors or Bi eteent h o enturz P oetrz !.!!9, 
Pros e  who aa 1d that Gold ami th r s atta olca on lu xu ey in !he -
Daael'ted Vi llage a re not hi a  genu ine beli efs or w1 tb Bell that 
tbe poem 1a a subtle defens e of luxu ry. Or one D11 7 con c lu de 
tha t GOldamitb • s  opi ni on o banged oona 1derabl7 throu ghou t bi a 
ma ture rea re and cau s e d him t o  di sa pprove on some oooa a1 ona 
ot 1 dea a tha t be ba d a pproved on otbera . Regardles s of one ' s  
oonolu a iona about GOldamitb ' s  opini on ot luxu 17 ,  an a na l7ai a  
of the s ocia l and eo onomi o ba ckground or the poem wi ll reveal 
whether tile situ a tions it de scribe s  and the a tta cks 1t makes on 
England ' 1 eoonom1 o pol1 o 1 e s  are ta1r or unfa ir. 
OBA.PTER I II 
'!'HE SOCIAL BACKGROUN D 
GOldsmi th ba a  long been pra i sed for hia ma rvelou a u a e  
o r  i rony in au oh work a  a a  Tbe Tra veller , The Vi ca r  ot Wakefi eld, 
--- --- -- ---------
§S! Stoo2• !! yonquer, a nd � De serted Vi llas• • How be a rrived 
a t  bia oona\U'Dita t e  a enae of the 1 ron1 o i a  not known . Mu oh of 
it poa a ibly oame .from bi a ak1 ll a a  a hi storian a nd 'bi ographer. 
certa i nly bi a voluminou s b1 a t or1ea or Engla nd, Rome , Meok len• 
bu rgh, and b io graphie s  ot Na ab, P a rnell, and Bolingbrok e  
ottered numerou s opportunities t o  v iew diverse a eta ot air• 
oumat a no e a  tha t  prodUoed ironi a a i tu a t 1 ona . Goldsmith b ecame 
a v1o t1m ot bi a own sk i ll, however , wi th b1 a fai lure in The 
-
Des erted Vi llaa• t o  show better unde ratanding ot the oau a ea 
and etteota ot the obanaea be des crib ed. 
The enclo su re movement tha t  wa a  s t ea di ly progres s ing 
wa a  of u tmoa t concern to GOldsmith ' s  vi lla gera J yet he a eema 
to bave bad onlJ the va gu est understanding ot i t .  Even thou gh 
the movement wa s not an entirely smooth t ransi t ion tl"om indi ­
vidu a l  to • ent ra l1 zed farm operation s .  nei ther wsa i t  wholl7 
di sorderlJ • a a  GOldsmith impli ed. The present chapter wi ll 
di a ou a a  t he movement ' s  deve lopment throu gh the ei ghteenth 
oentur,r and revea l h1 a untam1 lia r1tJ wi th a otua l  oond1t1ona . 
Aa introdu ct ion, the o ba pter wi ll e s ta bl i sh tha t Aubu rn 
1 s  a,n Bngl1ah villa ge. The L1 a soy theori ats would inva lidate 
a d1 a ou a a 1 on  ot En.slandt a a ooia l oond1t1ona a s  the ba ck SJ'ound 
ot !!!.!. Dea e:rted Villas• unlea a supporting ev1 danc e  were 
ottered . 
M1 arep:reaenta t 1 on or a ctu a l  c ondi t i on s  i s  a lao appa r• 
ent 1n GOldsm1th • s  de sc ription• of villa ge ent erta inment , tbe 
vi lla ge preacher, and the villa ge teacher, a s  they had former• 
ly exi sted. In the s e  de sc ript ions , Bernbaum ' a  reference to 
•eame inten a i ti oe t i on of the li ght " ha s its beat example s . Tbe 
dis tort i on  of both pe a t  and p rea ent re su lt ed pa rtia lly trom 
Goldsmith ' s  need tor v ivid oontre&t J the mellowing 1ntlu enoe 
ot pa s s ing 7ea ra a ccounted for the res t .  The conclu ding por­
tion or thi s cha pter will discus s th e d1sc repeno1ea b etween 
the de scribed a nd rea l c ondition s  ot the s e gment s ot. villa ge 
U te .  
fBI ATJBUHR •LISSOY '!'DORY 
With virtually a ll the evi dence from all aouroes show­
ing tha t Aubu rn i s  an Engliah vi lla ge ,  it i s  d1 tt i ou lt t o  unde r­
stand why s oae s chola rs c ontinue to a rgu e tha t Auburn 1 1  I ri ab .  
Perhaps the a trongeat evi denc e for pla oi ng A ubu rn in England 
i s  that the poem it s elf refers to England 1n the line "A t ime 
there wa s ,  ere England ' s gr iefs began • •  • "  ( 1 . 57 } .  Other 
interna l evi dence is equa ll7 1"1rm . The bas i s  of the po em i a  
an appea l  to pres erve " a  bold peasant ry, their oountey t s  pride . " 
I t  1 a  1n oonoe1vable tha t thi s phrase reter � to �he I r i sh peas­
ant s ,  wbo ba d h1 s tor1 os lly been tbe sc our ge ra ther than the 
pride of their c ountry . From the earlie s t  Iri sh s et t lement 
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down to the A ot of Uni on in 1800, they were embroi led in one 
tut1le rebellion a tter another a ga inst their English ru lera . 1 
!he7 were hardly a group t o  oau a e  the p o eti o evooa t1on in �· 
-
Des erted yi�lage or an a ttra ot1ve , ru s t 1 o  pea sant ola a s ,  t be 
very foundat ion ot the nati on ' s growth and s olidity . England, 
not I reland, revered the o la s s i o tra di t i on s of !'U ra l  lite . 
Other les a obvious int ema l evidence i s  the 1'.ne "Proud ewella 
the t i de wi th loa ds of fl'ei gbted ore• ( l . 269 } , which mu s t  re• 
ter to England alnoe 1aport a and exports from Ireland were 
p:t�oh1bi ted throu ghou t the eighteenth oentu ry. Engli s h pa rlla­
menta :t�y a ot s ot 16615 and 1680 prohibited t h e  expol't of a ll 
2 
oat t le , she ep , pol'lc , and bu ttel' tl'om I reland .  And when, t o  
tos t el' a wool tra de, the I ri s h  turned t heir a ra ble land int o 
pa stu re • t hu s  ott a etting the probibi tiona , an a ot of 1699 
prohibited the export ot a ll I ri sh wool , a mea su re tha t  1mpov­
er1a hed the Iri sh u nti l tra de ba rri ers were ma de les s  s t ring­
ent in 1791 and remoYed 1n 1800. � 
ooldamith cla imed in hi a dedi oa t ory letter t o  Reynolds 
tha t  he ba d bean obserY1ng tor " the tou r or f ive yea rs pe a t "  
t h e  s i tu a t i ons h e  dea orib ed .  Hi s des oript 1 ons a rA 1na ooura t e  
to the ext ent tha t  they cAnnot b e  gene"a lly appli ed t o  ru ra l  
lsee Robe.I•t Dunlop , lre land from. tb.e Ea rli e st Time s to 
� Pre sent Day ( Oxfo rd , 191�) . ·· - -
2 
Rica rdo Qu intana , The Mind and Art ot Jona th a n  Swi ft 
(N ew York , l936 ) ,  P •  250. - - - - -
3 :tunlop , P• 134, and Qu intana , P• 250 . 
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England, bu t  hi s apeoif1o t ime rete7enoea help to di s c redit 
the Li a aoy theory . From the t ime he lett bome in 1752 to 
study medi c ine in Leyden, he never on oe retu rned to I rela nd . 
C onsequ ent ly ,  any knowledge he ha d  in the fou r or tiv e yea rs 
before publica tion or � Desert ed Vl�laaa had to b e  or Eng­
li sh , no t Irish, v i lla ge s . Be s ide s h i e  refer ence to t'a l rly 
recent obs erva tions , 1 evera l linea trom the poem bolst er the 
tu•gument a ga in s t  the Lia s oy tbeol'y. The li n e s  •Here , as I 
take my soli ta ry  rounds/ Amid st thy tan gl ing wa lk s  a nd ru ined 
ground• " ( ll. 77·78 ) mak e  i t  alea r tha t he wa s d e s cribing a 
villa ge re oentl� ob•erved, not one be observed ei ghteen yea rs 
ea rlier when he bad la a t  seen I reland . Thia k ind or evidence 
tllla t he poem. All des cripti ons of tbe dea t ruoti on ot Aubu rn  
a re written in tbe pre s ent tena e, indica t in g  t ha t  the dea tru o• 
t1 on wa a ocourring when Goldamitb wrote the poem. Thu s ,  the 
des tru ct ion or any vi lla g e s  t ba t  be witnes sed, 1f indeed he 
witnes s ed any, oou ld not bave been tho a e  he knew a s  a o h1 ld in 
I reland. 'I'o o la im tha t the dea erted villa ge be sa w sometime 
a tter 1'160 1 a  the ti a s oy be knew a a  a obi ld '·• unrea s ona ble 
and oontra ry  to ta ot . 
The line 1n the p oem tha t refers to Go ldamith ' s  dea 1 re 
•Be�e to �etu rn•• and di e a t  home a t  la s t• ( 1. 96 )  ha s fort 1t1ed 
the a rgument tha t Aubu rn 1 1  in t'a at L1 a soy. Why the Li a soy 
theor1 a t s  te el that citing this line malte s  their posit i on ae• 
oure is not clea r . It a eam a  proba'ble tha t Qoldam1tb wou ld, s a  
pa rt ot b1 a 1 deal1 za t ion ,  s tate aomewhere in h i s  poem tba t be 
ha.d hoped to a-etire to his favori te vi lla g e .  Unqueat1onab l7 
this expreaaed d e s ire s trengthens tbe pathos of the poem end 
makes tb e vi lla ge ' s  destru ct i on a ll the more pi t i a ble. But 
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1n spite ot t he tempt a ti on to oonolu de that hi s  reference to 
village ret irement means that i t  •• to Lia s o7 that he wi shed 
to retire, then 1a very li ttle evldenoe tha t he did de s i re 
to return t o  Ireland 1n ret irement . To a rema rk tha t  Gold-
ami th ma de in a latter to b1 s brother•in•law :t.an 1el Hodson ,  
tha t n e  wa s " frequentlJ tempted , pa rt i cu la rly when low ap i rit­
ed, to retu rn home and l ea ve my fortun e , "  Ra lph \Vardle rep li es , 
"The truth wa s  tha t be h.e d  ou tgrown Ireland and the s ort ot 
soc iety he ha d known there . Rs bad outgrown even the des i re 
4 
to retu rn  a s  a au eo ea a tu l  man and to s a vo r  bi a triumph . "  
This appra i a a l  ot 0014am1 th • a  a tt itude s eems va l i d  in. view o:r 
the ra ot that be bad num erou s oooaa1ona on which be cou ld have 
retu rned t o  Ireland tor a Y1a 1t J ret be never t ook a dvanta ge 
of one ot t hem .  
The L1aaoy theor 1 a t s  a ls o  point t o  the linea tha t de• 
aor1be the mother dau ghter, and fa ther s a ying a sa d farewell 
to their b eloved o otta ge a s  they prepa re to emi gra te ( 11 . :s63· 
a84 ) .  5 �bea e  11ne s ,  a ay the t heori s t s _.  a r e  obviou s ly de Pi ved 
'wardle, P• 6'7 . 
5
aee Robert Seitz, "The I. r1 s h  Ba okfround of Goldsmi th ' s  
soo i a l  a nd Poli t 1oa l  ThOtA gbt , "  PMLA , LI I  JUne l93'f h 408, wbo 
aaya t h• t  Pl"ofessor O ran e • s d1a ooverr ot tt!he Hevo lu t 1on in Low 
Li te• ( GOldamith • a  Des erted Villa� " in pro s e" ) irrevocably 
eetabl1abe8 Auburn a s  an 'Eiig!lsl'i lltl ge. 
from Genera l N api er ' • evi c t i on o'f cotta gers 1n L1 asoy tha t 
OOldu1 1t b preaumablJ witness ed. Thes e  same oha l'a o te ra t1rs t 
appea red, however, in GOldsmith ' s  ea s& J "'rhe Revoluti on 1n 
Low L1te• ( 1V62 ) ,  and GOldsm ith s tat ed 1n t he e s s a y  tha t be 
bad ob a e�ed them during the aummer ot 1761 when he vis i te d 
a a ma ll v1lla ae approx1ma t el:,- ti tt7 miles t.rom London . 6 
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a aaula7 1 n  hi s arti cle on aolda mi th for t he Enozo lo­
ea edia Britanni ca not OnlJ retu a e d  to a oo ept the noti on tba t  
Auburn 1 a  Li s soy bu t  ae verely orit 1 o 1 aed Goldsaitb t o r  deaorib• 
1ng in hi e  poem two aoa1et1 e s  whi ch were out or pla ce a nd out 
or tbe . '7 Ma oeula7 sta te d that GOldsmith had jo ined t hem t o­
gether t o  1Jnpl7 that tbe7 represented the s am e villa ge , when 
a otua llJ , the i dea l villa ge wa s  in England, ob s erved by GOld• 
smi t h  • •  an a clu lt ,  and the des ert ed vi lla ge wa s  1n I reland, ob• 
s er.ed wben be wa s a ah1ld. Ma cau lay wrote : 
A poet ma y ea allf be pa rdoned tor rea soning i ll ;  bu t 
he cannot b e  pa l'd.oned tor dea or1b1ng ill ,� tor obs erv ­
ing tbe world in wbiob he lives so carele s s ly tha t 
bi a  p ortra its b ea r  no reaemblanoe to the ori gina ls , 
tor exhibiting a a  oopiea from real 11fe mons trou s 
oomb1na t 1 ona o f  tbinga wbi oh never were a nd neve r 
oou ld b e  round to getb er . S  
The etten contu sing �1xture of mamorJ , ta ot , tanoy, experi ence, 
and 1dea l1 aat1on that Goldamith u a ed t o  o onatru o t hi s  des ert ed 
6 
aoldami tb, Hew Eaa ap & Oliver .Q_o ldam1 th,� e d .  Rona ld 
s .  Crane ,  PP • 116-l!Y; 
7 Thoma s Ma cu•ulay ,  "Goldami th, 0 11 ver , "  BnozoloEa ed�a 
.Br1 t�nn 1 oa ,  llt h ed. , 1910• XI I  • 214·218 .  
e 
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villa ge aan a e a  one t o  o o n o lude tha t  Ma oau la �"' wa s be s J. a a lly 
j u s t i f i e d  ro� r eprov ing him . Ma caula y ' s  �bi g  sympa thie s ,  
however , perhap� ma de hi s a t ta ck s eve rer than nec e s s a ry .  Mu oh 
of th e c onf'tu i on su rrounding the i dent i fi aa t1on of the d e s e r t­
ed vi lla ge is 'JBu s e d  by f".rOl:ism1 th ' ::1 insi stence on mixing to-
3ethe r the de t a i l s  of v i lla ges be ob served a s  an adu lt wi th 
tho s e  he knew as a chi ld . The pR s sa g e ,  for example , in wb 1 eh 
he mentions taking soli t a ry wa lks a roun d de s e rt e d. A�::tbU :rtl { 11 . 
77-82 ) conta ins a l no the s t Atement tha t many yea rs ha d elap sed 
s in c e  he la at viewed the s oene . The soli t a l"Y wa llc p re suma bly 
des c ribes a recent experienc e , whi le the r�fer enoe to t he pa a­
S& Je ot ��ny yea r s  1nd 1 oa t o s tha t  he wa s r6f e � r 1ng t o  a s cene 
vi ewed in I re lAnd . 
The cont�a di ot i ons wi thin the poem, howeve r t  are more 
appa r ent than :rea l .  To g i ve the poem; ba lanoe and to increa s e  
the vividnes s o f  the oont:ra ste d v1 1 1a ge 9 ,  r�ldsm i th ha d to 
u s e ob s erva t i on s  that were s epa ra t ed in time . To make hi s 
des ol"ipt i on s  more believab l e ,  he a l s o  ha d t o  reos l l  certa in 
deta i l s  from hi s experienc e s .  The fini s hed poem reflects 
GOld sm ith t s  pr ob l em  in pu shin g  ha lf' of hi s ima ge s ba nk in t ime 
whi l e  ma int a in in g a s t:ri ot s ense of oont inu i ty for t he whole . 
Bu t  h i s  u s e  of de script ions in the pa Rt t ense shou ld not be 
oonatru ed a s  a l lu s i ons t o  de sert ed I r ish vi llR ges . The fa ct 
rema ins t hat his di sin t e re s t  in Iri sh ma tt ers and hi s long 
abs enc e from I relRnd :reftJ. t e  the not i on tha t Aubu rn i s  
I ri sh .  
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THE ENCLOSUHE MOVEME�"T 
The most s triking trans forma t i on 1 n  ei ghteenth-centu ry 
En gli sh s oc ia l hi s tory o aourred when the few enolosurea t ha t  
be gan with the l ate :f ifteenth centu ry beoame numerou s durin g  
t h e  rei gn of Geor ge I I I .  �he Engli sh a gri cu ltu r a l  system 
oent ered on the oommons , o ommon fields , and wa s t e  land . 9 
FUndament a l  t o  thi s s ys t em were the communa l rights sha r ed 
by a ll vi lla gers to u s e  de s i gna ted po rt ions of the common 
fi elds and wa st e  land s .  The commons wa s an a r es of the vi l· 
la ge j oint ly owned by all vi l la gers . Enc losure wa s the pro• 
ces s whereb y  a s i ngle owner a la 1med owner sh ip of communa l ly 
owned land a nd erected d 1 t ahes or fen oe s  to ma rk the b ound-
a ri e s  of hi s priva te property. Thes e  di s ru p t i on s  to land 
ownership and the o ommune l  ri ght s of villa ger s were the orig­
ins of GOldsm ith ' s  obj e c t i ons to the man of wea lth a nd pride 
who took u p  t he " spa oe tha t many poor supplied . "  Goldsm ith ' s  
moat point ed reference . "Tho s e  fenceles s f i elds the s on s  of 
wea lth di vi de ,/ A nd even the ba re-worn common 1a deni ed . " 
( 11 .  307-308 ) conta ins the e s s ence of hi s bel i ef tha t  villa gers 
9 
Info rma t ion on tbe open-f ields s y s t em and the enc lo su re 
mo vement , exoept where otherwi s e  o i ted , i s  obta ined trom G .  M .  
Trevelyan, I llustra t ed EnJ!i a h Sooial His torf , se cond edi t i on 
( London, 1951}, lll ,  and om Julia Pa tton, he gl i s b  Vi lla ge: 
A Lit er a ry s�ud� 1750.1850 (N ow York , l919 ) .�e u s e  o f  t6es e 
iuthors f wor s o e s  n o t  neces sa ri ly extend to t heir interp re­
t a t ions • See a l s o  G·. E .  FU s sell ,  Villa ge Lite in the Ei�bteenth 
c entu r� ( Wo r ce s te r ,  Engla nd, [ 1947] ) �  tor an-ixoelient , hougb 
rela tively brl et, de s c ript i on ot villa ge li te . 
were being overrun by men whos e comme r c ia l int er e s t s permit­
t e d  t hem t o  a cqui re va st landholding s .  
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In 1700 Eng land ba d  prima r i ly a ru ra l  s o c i e ty ; by fa r 
the grea ter pa rt of the popu la t i on l i ved in s ca ttere d  vi lla g e s  
who s e  soc i a l  and economic s y s tem ba d rema ine d  rela t ively u n-
obanged s inc e the end. of the M i dd le A ge s . s GO ld sm i th po int -
ed out , the vi lla gers exi sted oft' tJlf:l ).(l�d• . whi ch provided 
the ba res t  es s enti a l s  for l,_v1ng and . no more . Sta nda r d s  of 
comfort were low, and luxu�i e s  ware u.nlcnGWih-
The open•fielda s y s t em ,  a s  the s ha ring o f  v illa ge 
a cr ea ge wa s known , wa s admin i s te red by a comm i s s ion e le c t ed 
a t a vi l la ge meeting . I t  wa s the oommi s s ion t s  ta sk to dec i d e  
wh ich crops each vi lla ger wou ld b e  a llowed t o  grow on h i s  
str ip s of land . Permi s s ion t o  dev ia t e  from the e s tabl i shed 
orop sohe Ch:l le c ou ld b e  granted on ly by the comm i s s i on and wa s 
s eldom obta ine d .  Ri gi d  a dherenc e to the schedu le provided 
the bes t est imate o r  the amou nt of foo d  ava i la b le du rin g tbe 
following year .  The vi l la ger s  ope rat ed on a rota t i ona l s ys • 
t am .  t.rbe three-yea r cycle requi red tha t a gra in crop b e  
ra i s e d  t b e  fi r s t  yea r ,  a legumin ou s c rop t h e  s econd , a n d  that 
the land b e  fa llowed the t hird yea r .  I t  wa s a tho rou ghly 
co op era t i ve s ys tem, wi th eaoh propert y  bo lde r  ra rm1ng a oc ord-
1ng to the commi s s i on • a  s chedu le . The mea dow lends were ma l'k ed 
wit h pegs whi ch ind i ca t ed grazin g b ounda r i e s  tor ea ch v i l la ger ' s  
ca tt le . l n  order t o prevent one men ' s ca t tle trom gra zing on 
another man ' s  p lot , the v i lla g e  commi s s i on appo in t ed e c ommon 
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herder to patrol the mea dows . keeping the ca t tle wi thin 
proper bounda ries . A dditional gra zing land became ava i lable 
a fter ha rvest ,  when all a rable property wa s c onverted into 
pastu re and tbe oattle were allowed to gra ze on the stubble 
of ha rve ste d crops , 'lbe end•ot•barve s t  gra zin g pra ot ioe pre­
vented a villa ger tram ra ising a winte r crop on bi a property, 
i t  be wi a hed , s ince the aommd a s i on wou ld not sanction a herd• 
er tor the winter montba , and there wa s  thu s no thi ng to atop 
the cattle from destroying acytb.1ng planted on a rable land 
while 1t wa s  being u s ed for grazing . The n ate lands consist• 
ed ot a ll a crea ge , except forests , wbi oh lay between t he cu l­
tivated land ot a dj o inin g  villa ges . Unt i l  the ei ghte enth 
centu ry t he se izu re ot wa ste lands for convers i on into a rab le 
land wa s  oa refU lly regu lated by the vi lla ge commi s s ion . The 
toreats wePe owne d b1 the villa ge • a la rgest a nd moat powe rful 
property owner , the lord of t he manor . The posit ion or the 
lord in vi lla ge a ooi•ty wa s  1 tmilar to that of a feuda l baron 
in medieva l da ys . A villa ger • s oommon ri ghts enti tled him t o  
obtain fuel from the fore s ts , the r1 gbt of pa stu re ,  a nd the 
ri ght or turbary ( i . e . , to di g tu rf or peat ) . These privi leges 
were granted by the lor d or the manor . 
The open-fie lds system wa a  vulnerable to  dangers wbio h  
threa tened to de stroy 1 t  a a ea rly a s  the ti ft eenth oentu ry , 
when the firs t enolosu rea ga ve a ome property holders a ddi tional 
land and tbe :freedom to farm it a s  they des ired .  The di sad• 
vanta ges ot su ob a sys t em  we re numerou s and eighteent b .. oentury 
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farmers were a nxio� s t o  be r i d  ot it . Fir s t ,  the ini tia tive 
or progres s ive landlords and fa rmers wa s hampe red by p lana 
wbioh forced them t o  c onform to t he la zy, du l l ,  e nd a el.f­
aa t1 a f 1 ed .  Some ta rmera were b etter able t o  oa re for t he 
land than others , bu t in t he ri gi d syatem there wa s  little 
incentive t o  exoel. Second , the wea lt hier fa rmers cou ld 
a fford to inves t  1n new. improved equ ipment whiob grea tly in­
crea sed t he number ot eore s  tha t one oou ld t end and decre a s ed 
the t ime needed t o  ha rve st the orops . Bu t in order for t hei r 
inves tment t o  b e  worthwhile, t bey neede d  la rge hol dings wb 1 oh, 
in a dditi on to providing food for one yea r ,  wou l d  yi eld au f­
fioient ba rveat to permit the profi table shi ppi ng or food 
int o  tbe la rae mal'ket cent ers 1n exchange for t he product s of 
En gland • s growin g  mer ca nt i li sm .  Thi r d, the sys t em prevent e d  
the development o f  ou t s tanding oa t tle b re e ds or the ret ent i on 
or a he rd hom one rear to the next . saa roely any crop s  to be 
uaed a s  winter t eed for ca ttle were p ro du c e d ;  consequently, 
the ca t tle were alaught ere d eaob ta ll and preserved b y  tbe 
ancient method of salting. 
Enclosu re be came the means of destroying the sti flin g 
aya t am .  The pra c ti ce produc ed the mo at profound change i n  
Engl i sh aocial and e oonom 1 o  hi st ory up to the indu at ri a l revo­
lut i on . The enclosu re movement bega n  s lowly, a nd early en­
c lo sure s were a oo ompli shed wi t h  the a pprova l of o t her vi lla ge 
property owners . Aa a gri cultu ra l methods were improved, how­
ever, and the a dvanta ge s  of acqui ring la ra• holdings became 
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apparent , the frequency ot enclo sure s acc elerated .  P t  the 
beginning ot the eighte enth century , the growth of the en­
oloaure movement wa s  s till no c au se for ala rm, sinoe there 
were extensive wa st e  lands Which w oul d be enclos ed to s a ti s •  
by an ambitious fa rmer o r  t o  provide sus t enanc e  f o r  the in• 
crea s ing popu la t i on ./ Bu t  two conditi ons that developed 1n 
the eighteenth centu ry ma de the eff ect s  of enclosure s  more 
perTa a1ve than t hey ha d been earlier. Firat, the supply ot 
unenclosed land wa s not limi t les s ,  a nd  c ontinued enclosu re 
a fter the wa st e  lands ha d been c la imed neces sitated the acqu i ­
sition o r  the property of other owners .  second , the number 
of enclosures grea tl7 inorea s ed a fter t he mid-ei ghteenth cen­
tu ry. The enoloaure process  wa s  harmles s  a s  long a s  all 
pa rties a greed to the acti on and the di spo s s es s ed owne r s  were 
either given jobs by the new owner or cou ld f ind other work . 
En closures were u su ally effected s lowly and fairly, bu t o c ce• 
s1ons lly, particula rly as the practi ce grew, e n  inj u di c iou s 
enclosure proved abua1ve. A s  ea rly a s  1589 • however , during 
the rei gn of Eli zabeth, a pa rliamenta ry a ot designed to pre­
vent tbe ha rsh etfeota of enclosures dec reed that no more than 
one family ooaupy a hou s e  and that each hou s e  be surrounded 
by no les s  than f our s ores o:t land. This a c t ,  obvious ly un­
rea listic tor a growing popula tion ,  rema ined a law until 1775, 
but its restrict i ons had been ignored tor almost a century. 
An e1gbteenth•oentury innovat i on to the system requi red 
thet e very enclosure be offi c i ally sanctioned by a apec 1 s l  act 
49 
of parl1 ament .
10 
'rbe person Who de s i re d  t o  enclose land 
pres ented a pet i t i on  t o  pa rliament stating t he a dvantages t o  
be ga ined by the enc lo su re . A ft er two r ea din gs i n  pa rliament , 
the p et i ti on wa s  referred to a commi tt ee compri s ed of the 
petit i oner a n d  two others whom he appointe d . When the peti­
ti on bad pa s s ed t he commi ttee, i t  wa s a ga in rea d in pa rli amen t 
and aoted u p on .  c oun t er-pet i t i ons w e re perm i tte d when support­
ing evi deno e di s oloa e d tha t a propo s ed enoloau re wa s det191men­
ta l t o  another landowne r ' s  i nt e rest . The di tt i ou lty o t  s eeing 
a c ou nt e r-pet ition throu gh parliament proved t o  be t h e  mo st 
bal'mful fea tu re of t he new p ro c e du re t o  th e sma l l  landowners . 
The time a n d  expen s e  invo lved in s•tt in g to London we re more 
tha n mo a t  of them cou ld a ff ord . Def enders of t he innova t i on 
whi oh requ i r e d  parliamenta ry a pprova l ha ve ainoe ma inta ine d  
tha t the oba nge provided urgently needed prot e ot 1on f o r  t he 
sma ll landown er , f,bey ins i s t tha t the ei gb t eenth•o entu ry Wh i g  
pa rliaments su pplie d  the only hope f o r  the ama ll fa �er who 
otherwi s e wou ld have been a t  t he meroy of land-hungry noble­
men. Opponent s a rgu e tha t the n ew sys t em b eoame t he ru in or 
sma ll landowners and point aoou eingly t o  the f e a tu re of the 
oba nged ayatem whi ch a llowed an enclosu re t o  be effected wit h• 
ou t the cons ent of t he d i apoa s e a s ed owne r .  A pa rli ament a ry 
bearing - t hey say, wa s  fe r mora a oa e a s ible t o  a wea lth7 
10 
see a. N .  c la rk ,  The wea lth of Ensland from 1496 t o  
1'760 ( London, 194'7 ) ,  PP• l'lf.r-1515 . - ..  - - --
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n ob leman than t o  a small fa rmer who a e property la y hun dr e d s  
o t  milea .from London. I t  wa a p robab ly b e ca u s e o:t.' t he new 
cont r ol exer ci s ed b y pa �liament o v er t he movement t ha t Go ld ·  
smi th dramatica lly a pp ealed t o Engla nd ' s  ata t eamen to halt 
the dama ging effec t s  of the sya t em .  �Y e .fri ends to t ru th , • 
he a ddre s s ed them, " ·  • •  ju d ge , bow wi d e  the limi t s  s ta n� 
Between a sp lendi d , a nd a n  ha ppy land" ( 11. 267·268 } .  
Som e  c ompa ra t i v e  s t a t i s t i c s  demon a t ra t e  t he ra pi d growth 
of t he enc lo su r e movem en t under the new pr oce du r es . Be tween 
1702 a nd 176 0 t he re we re 246 Enc losu re A ct a affe ct i ng 4 00 , 000 
a c re s ; b etween 1760 and 1.810 the re wer e  200 A c ta a ffect i ng 
11 
4 , 500, 000 a cre s . In spi t e ot Goldsm i th ' s  imp l i ca t i on in The -
D e s e rt ed Vi lla ae ,  however, tha t Encl osure A c t a  £!! !! were 
evi l ,  t he e vi denc e ahowa tha t n o t  a ll A c t s  w e re ha rmt� l .  Fo r 
example , the numbe r of ye omen in Englan d ' s  a gr i cu ltu ra l  s o c i et y  
inare a a ed b et ween 176 0 a n d  1810• • a fa c t  wh i ch di s pro vea the 
argument that sma ll la ndownera were wip ed ou t .  The yeom en 
we re one o f  f our groups of tree men b e low the l o rd of t h e  Inan-
or in the s y s t em ' s  s o oi a l  s ca le .  And even t hough the o t h e r  
cla s s es o f  i ndep en dent fa rmer s · - t h e  o opyhol d er s ,  fre eho lde rs , 
and l ea s eholde r s -- dec rea s ed s l i gh t ly in numb er du ring t h e  
peri o d ,  England ' s  ru ra l  p opu la t i on inores a e d. C le a r ly ;  t hen, 
the number of t en ant fa rm ers mu st ha ve 1nore e s e d t o  off s e t t h e  
gen e ral d ec r ea a e  o f  sma l l  landowner s .  Bu t Gold sm i t h  i gno re d  
1 1  
Pa t t on ,  P• 2 7 . 
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tbe la rge numb er of v i lla gers who rema ined on t he i r land end 
work ed a s  tenan t s  for t he new owne!' s .  He st rongly and erro­
ne ou s ly impli ed t ha t  a l l en olo suree we re eooomp l i sh e d  s o lely 
to bu i ld p l ea su re e a t et es tor tbe waa lthJ • 
som e v i lla g e r s  wer e  mi s tr e a t ed und e r  t h e  new 17s t em . 
N o t  every _�n. j u a t  enc losu re eou ld b e  gua rded a ga in s t .  .A nd num­
e roua opportwn1 t i e a  exi s te d  tor la r ge property holders t o  
coope ra te end d ri ve ou t a ma ll landowner s . Bu t  t w o  fa ot a r e ­
ma in tha t b ea r  s i gnifica n t ly on t he e1 ghte enth•a entu ry enol o� 
su re movemen t . Fira t ,  ar; ana lJ s i s  o f  t he en clo su r e s  r evee la 
t ha t  a go od. cl ea l  of the eno loa od prop ert y obanged rrom the 
banda of ama ll 1ne ff1 c1 ent owne ra who were f ina nc i a ll y  una b l e  
t o  imp rove t h e i r  retho d e  or ou tpu t t o  comp e t ent , a mbi t i ou s 
owners a ble t o  improve bot h .  Secon d , every e i ght e enth- c entury 
enclo su r e  wa a e o o ompl 1 ahed unde r the wa t chfu l , 1 f s ornet im e e  
oa rele a s ,  e y e  of pa rli ament . A lthou gh a few v i l la gere •er e  
ha rroed by e no lo eu ree ,  e"9'1dence t ha t describ e s  t htt ra te o f  
sma ll landotm e r a  do e s  not support t he ola 1m s o r  wid e spr ea d 
p overty, di s s olu t i on o r  ram 1 1 1 e e ,  and de s t ru c t i on of v i l la ge s .  
Th e ext ent or in j u s t i c e  1n the enc losu re p ro oe a a  t e ems qu i te 
sma ll when one oon a i d er s  the enormous nUD!ber o f  enc losu r e s  in 
tbe f i fty-ye a r  p er i od from 1760 t o  1810. Though o f  no oon s o -
la t ion to opponent s o f  eno lo a ure , s ome il1 effect s w e r e  a a a o r 1 -
ti a e  t o  wha t R. B .  Mowa t de a or1'bes a s  t he " a b s olu t e ly inevi • 
ta ble • , • aboli t i on o f  the open•field s "  to a ll ow pro gr e s s  1n 
12 
a g ri cu ltu re .  Much of t h e  progre a a made du rin g the oentu l'J 
12Robert B. Mowa t , �gland � !!! Ei abte enth C entu rz 
(J ew York , 1932 ) ,  P •  136 . 
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wa s  con tingent on a gri cu ltu ra l reform . FOod for the ra pidly 
in crea s ing popu la ti on ) wool for the t ext i le i ndu s t ry ; export s 
for expa ndi ng forei gn ma rk et s ; t h e s e  improvement s wou ld ha ve 
b e en impossi b le u nder the hig hly rest ri ct ive open-f i elds sys­
tem .  Goldsmith ' s  comp la int t ha t  Engla n d ' s  0ne e dfu l  produ ct" 
wa s being exchanged a round the world f o r  luxu rie s  wa s ou t  ot 
tou ch wit h  rea lity . 
Becau s e  the enc losu re movement and the indu stria l r e vo-
lu t i on overla pped, s tu dent s of ei ghte enth-c entu ry hi st ory do 
not a gree on when t he grea t e s t  u phea va l  in s oo ia l  con di t i on s  
oculu rre d J  n o r  d o  they a gree on whi ch movement p rodu c ed the 
grea t er cha nges .  T revelyan s ays that England pa i d  a hea vy 
sooia l p ri ce tor the dec line in t he number o f  independent 
13 
cu ltiva tor s and the ri s e  in the number of landle s s  lab orer s . 
He a dd s  tha t the incre a sing wea lth o f  t he count ry wa s not 
equ i ta bly di stribute d , and tha t whi le the squ i re s , clergy , and 
mi ddlemen prospered, t he fi eld lab orer had h i s  oommon r i ght s ,  
hi s land, e nd hi s s e oonda ry employment taken swa y. He o1tes 
u nemployment in the cities as one of t he hea vy a o a1a l pri ces 
ot Ensland t a  reformed a gr i cu ltura l s ys t em  a nd o ommero1a l1 sm .  
TrevelJ&n a dmi t s ,  howeve r ,  tha t u t t e r  ru in d i d  not resu lt from 
every Enclosu re .Act . Many of thos e  v illa ger s  w ho had b een 
for a e d  or ba d  oboa en to leav e  t h e i r  home s  su c ceeded a t  new 
oc cupat ion s . Tho s e  who pro spered treed thems elves of o ls a a  
13 
Trevelyan , l ll ,  83 . 
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di s tinc t i ons trom wb i o h  the y  cou ld ne ve r e s cape ha d they 
rema ine d  ma sters of their own pa rcels of land. S ome rema ined 
in the vi lla g e s  t o  work for the new owners . Tho s e  who d ep i ct 
ma s s e xpu ls i ons from Engli s h  vi l la ge& a re gu i lt y  of ignoring 
o irauma tanoea tha t dema nd e d  a pproxima t ely t he aame number o t  
fa rm er s  a ft e r  enc losur e  a s  befor e .  \'\.'hether the e nclos e d land 
wa s u se d  a s  a ra bl e  or pa s tu re lan d •  m en were s t i ll needed t o  
t ill t he s o i l  o r  c a re for t he li ve s tock . Go ldsmi th ' s  m i s le a d-
ing 1mplioat1on that ell enclosed land b ecame game pres e rves 
for the ent erta inment of the w�a lthy cannot be m a d e  to conf orm 
wi th the fa c t  tha t Eagland t both before and a f ter encl osu re , 
produoed her own food ana ca ttle a nd export e d  bo t h  in gre a t 
qu ant i t i es . Not e ll men who lett the land were forced to g o .  
Thou sands were a t tra ct ed t o  t he c i t i e s  b y  indu s tJ.'Y J ot her s 
forsook fa Pm work for a j ob in looa l indu s t r y. T. s .  A shton 
tells o f  the pro sper ou s  landowner who oomp la ined i n  1750 tha t  
fa rmers wer e  d e s e rt ing the i r  o c cupa t i on .  Tho s e  who were 
a va i la ble, h e  ch a rge d ..,  dema nd ed exc e s s ive wa g e s ,  and often 
there were not enou gh w ork e r s  to be ha d a t  any pr1 oe. 14 
R. s. M owa t  'blame s nei ther the enclosu r e  movement nor 
the indu s t ri a l  revolu t ion for England ' s  e i ghte enth•o entur y 
s ocia l and ec on011 o  prob lem s .  In s tea d ,  i n  a ca refu lly docu -
ment ed s tud y  tha t minim i z e s  t he d i re a s pect s of cha n g ing 
s oc i a l  condition s  a ft er 1750, h e  finds tha t  the moat s eriou s 
14 
T .  s .  A shton ,  An Econom i c  His tory o f  Enala nd : The 
Eigh t eenth centu ry ( Lonaon , 1§55} , P •  12S: -
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prob lem s  o oc� rred a f t er the b e ginning of th e  gre a t  wa rs , ha lf• 
15 
111a y  throu gh the .French R e vo lu t i on. He c la ims tha t th e de• 
cline of t he sma ll fa rmers end la bor e r s  wa s no t a ppa rent un-
til thi s  t im e .  To su pport h i s  a rgu��tent ,  MO\'II& t  a na lyze s the 
effect of t he Seven Yea rs ' T$r end shows tha t i t s  a dvers e ef-
!'eat s were repea t ed on a larger s ca le in the la s t  de oe de of' 
the c entury. I t  wa s no t the e ffect of enclo su re or the indu s ­
tri a l  revo lu t i on tha t  ca u sed depopu la t i on and poverty. C hange s 
re su lt ing .fr om these ror ae s developed s lowly enou gh throu ghou t 
the centu ry to enable laborer s to a d j u st and t o  f ind su i ta ble 
employment . FU rt hermore, Mowa t a rgu es ,  unt i l th e late-eighteenth 
century, a go od balance of tra de be d been e s tabli shed b etween 
supply ond demand of c onsumer goo d s . The favorable leve l  o f  
1nte t� l trade ,  support ed b y  a strong export bu s ines s ,  wa s 
ma 1nta irted unti l the ou tb reak o f  wa r di s rupted forei gn c ommer c e  
and b roke the a ystem . Before the di s rupt ing effect of war 
upset the economy , Mowa t cla ims , by fa r the grea t e r  number o f  
ava ila ble la bor er s  were employed a n d  a b le t o  ma in t a in a decent 
16 
sta ndard of li vin g. 
Ju li a  P a tt on, student of Engli sh v illa ge life, i s  of 
the Trevelyan and Hsmmond s chool o.f so cia l  thougbt . 17 While 
15Mowa t , P •  141 . 
16Ib 1d. , PP • 2'7 5- 2'76.  
1 '7 J .  L. a n d  Ba rbara Hammonde, The Villa ge Lab ou rer a 
1760-1832 .  S e e  Chapter I I  o f  t h i s  tbii s  ?or some ol tne Hammonds ' a thinking . 
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abe a grees tha t enoloau res and depopu lation bad not destro yed 
Engli sh villa ges by the time !2! Des erted Vi lla ge was publi shed , 
abe feel s ,  neverthe le s s .  tha t the poem i s  ju st ifi ed in i ts 
bleak des or1ptions of Engl i sh aoo i a l  condition e . Wi th Goldsmi th . 
Miaa Pa tton deplores tbe eub s t1tu t i on of fi ercely compet i ti ve 
individua l i sm tor the pla c i d, coopera t i ve spirit of Engli sh 
villa ge life b efore encloaure . She otter s no t'1rm evi dence 
18 bu t  writes of the wideaprea d  pu lling down of cotta ges , and 
ot the • su dden di asolution of the old order whi ch meant oata s -
tropbe tor tbouaanda and thou sands of helple s s  and bewi lde re d 
19 villagers . "  In another pa s sa ge,  however, Mis s  Patton a s s ert s 
that the los s  or pri de and aelt•oonti denoe whioh a ccompani e d  
the small landowner • a  severan ce fl'orn hi s land n a  proba bly the 
grea test evil.
20 
Bu t  bar final po s iti on s eems to be tha t more 
than pride wa s lo at , beoau ae !a! Desert ed Villai� h a s  an " 1mme-
2l 
d1a t e  and es sent ia l [ relation ] • to a ctua l condi t i on s .  The 
ju sti fic ati on of her pos ition and Goldsmith ' s  poem becomes 
s omewha t qu e sti onable , however, when she blandly s ta tea c "An 
ocou rrenoe repre s ented a a  involving typi ca lly the experie nc e  
of a wbole ola s a  • • • , a nd u s ed a s  the ba sis  of judgment 
pa s s ed upon nati ona l polic i es and • • •  c ha ra ct e r, must b e  
1Bpa tton, P •  37. 
19�· • P •  84 . 
20Ibid .· , P •  29 . -
2lrbi d . , PP • 85-86. -
true . not me�ely t o t he la rger lawa of human na tu re , • • •  
but t o  1mmed1a te and ext erna l ta ots . •
22 
Mi s s  Pa t ton i s  no 
more exempt than others from the �eapona1b111ty to produ ce 
suppo�t1ng externa l ta ot s .  
VI LLAGE D' TERTAINMEilT 
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GOldamitb • s  description of the enterta 1nxnent 1n whi ch 
idyllic AubU rn ' s inhabitant s  enga ged 1 a  ba s ica lly a ocu :tta t e .  
I t  i s  di ffi oult t o  take i s su e  w1tb the gene�a l pi ctu re o t  
games on the villa ge green during holi days or ot the d i sap­
proving glance s  of the elders ca st at the you n g  people who 
d i screetly excha nge gestu re s of love . And GOldamith • s  ima g­
ina tion wb.i ah " fondly stooped to tra ce" the a ctivity in the 
vi lla ge a lehous e  brou ght forth no discrepancies with whi ch 
one cou ld qu a rrel . There 1 s ,  however, one i nt e re s ting s i de-
li ght in e1 ght eentb•o entu ry Engli sh s ocia l hi s t or y  wbi oh de­
serves a ttention if only for the contra st it provides to the 
ha r-mles s plea surea of Aubu rn .  Tha t s i deli ght i s  the inordina te 
drink ing of chea p gin wb1 oh1 by poi soning thou sands of people , 
became a seri ou s  soci a l  problem throu ghou t the country during 
the fi r s t  ha lf of the centu ry . 'l'b.e country ha d exper i enced 
a gra du a l  decline in t he ra te ot persons dying f�om na tu ra l 
cau s e s ,  bu t gin poi s oning kept the d ea th re te decepti vely high. 
The p roblem became ao pea t in both rura l  a nd urban a rea s that 
57 
reto�ers clamored tor a o ti on to atop the evi l .  During the 
height of' th e gin ora ze , trom 1'140.1742 , twi ce a s  ma ny p er­
s ons i n London., where the pra ot i oe wa s mo st wi desprea d ,  di ed 
23 
a a  were born . Ironi ca lly, the manuf a c tu re or the product 
wa s encou ra ged b eoau a e  it required va s t  amounts or gra in and 
24 
helped to ma in ta in oorn pri a e s  a t  hi gh levels . The gin 
cra ze received a t t ent ion a s e& l'ly a s  1704 . I n  tha t yea r Defoe 
atta cked it in an es s a y ,  Gi vina !±!! and Oba ri tz. Engli shmen ,  
be sa i d ,  li ve 1n di re p overt y on wa ge s  tha t  wou ld support the 
Du t ch qui t e  comfortably and even permi t s ome sa vings . The 
rea s on  f or th is , De fo e c la imed , wa s  tha t  the Engli sh were 
alotbtu l, la zy drunka rds . 'l'be dr inking habit wa s s o  wi de ... 
spread tha t  Defoe wro t e  n • • • tbis d i a t emper t s  s o  genera l, 
so  epi demi c , and s o  deep ro oted in the na ture a.nd geniu s of' 
the Engli sh, tha t I muoh doubt i t s being ea s i ly redres s ed . 
• • • "2
5 
The praoti oe wu a  pa pti e lly ha lt ed by a Pa rliamenta ry 
A ct or 1?51, whi ch pla ced a heavy tax on the produ c t , making 
26 
it les s ava i lable to the poorer ols a s ea .  GOldsmi t h ' s  wi ll· 
tul omi s sion of a phenomenon important enou gh to a ttra ot a t ten­
t ion tl"om s ocia l h1ator 1ane both lat e  and ea rly s 1 gn1f i oantly 
23Trevelyn, III, 50 . 
25 
Quoted from Dorothy George, e d . , ��land !a Jobnson t a  
naz, s econd edi t ion ( London , 19 42 ) ,  P •  110 . 
26
Tr evelya n, I ll ,  50. 
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points ou t hl s o o lotting of li fe in Aubu rn to s u i t  hie own 
need � .  
THE VI LLAGE PREACHER 
Goldsmi th ' s de s c ript ion of the vil la ge prea cher s e ems 
mo re i dea l than real when one c ons ider s the lot of mo s t  
eighteenth-century vi lla ge oler g�en . Obvi ou s ly relu ctant 
t o  a dmi t  that anything about pre-enclo s ed Aubu rn wa s less 
tha n idea l ,  GO ldsmi th ba d to embelli sh the s tory a b i t ,  par­
t i cu la rly s ince i t  wa s to pla y  a domi nant pa rt in oonvino ing 
hi s rea de rs . GOldsmi th ha d a nothe r, and mor e important ,  rea ­
son fo r singling ou t the clergyman fo:r spec ia l fa vored a t t en­
tion :  be u s ed hi s b:rother Henry a s  the mode l .  Of e ll his 
fami ly ,  Goldsmith a dmi red and re speated Henry the mo at a nd 
ha d demon stra t ed hi s a ff e c t ion ea rli er by dedica t ing !h! 
Tra veller t o  him . 
I n  s pi t e  of hi s good deeds and nob le a ims , the living 
of an e1 gbteenth•oentury c lergyma n  wa s not , fo� the m o s t  pa rt , 
a happy one. I f  he wa s fo�tuna te enou gh to ob t a i n  a ohu r ab 
tha t c ould a fford his fu ll-t inle servi a e s  and d i d  not ha ve to 
sha re him wi th a n  adj o ining vtlla ge, he wa s fa r more comfort­
able than some of h i s  fellow-mini s t e rs a nd c ou ld a t  lea s t  
2'1 
devot e a l l  hi s a t tent ion t o  t h e  problems o f  a s ingle pa ri ah . 
27
s e e  Ro samond Ba yne·P�well1 Enfliah o oun t r� Life i n  
the Eight eenth o enturz, "chea p edit i on• tonaon, !�! )-;pp. -.,5. 
� lor a dlsou a sion of th e English cle rsJ J s e e  a ls o ,  
Trevelyan , I I I ,  64-66 J s e e  a ls o  G eorge , pp . 19• 37 , eapeo1a lly 
PP • 24•26 . 
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Hi s ma rgina l ea rning s  were mostly responsible tor hi s trying 
oi roumata noes . Hi s  likely inoom.e wa s  thi rty or forty pounds 
annua llJ• neve:r more than s i xt y  pou nds . Bu t  the man whom 
Goldsmi th cla s sified •pa s s ing ri obu on fo rty pounds a yea r 
ba d definite ob li ga ti on s  in pe rform in g hi s du t i es tha t u s ed 
up s good dea l of hi s ea rninG S •  There were a lwa ys tran s i ent s 
and be gge.rs Who ha d to b e  fed and c lothed . Gold ami th ' s de­
scripti on of the prea cher refers to tb$ s e  obliga t i on s  when 
he wztit e s : 
His bou s e  wa s known to a l l  the va grant tra in ; 
He chi d  thei r wanderings , but reli eved their pa in . 
( 11 .  149·150 ) 
Repairs whi ob ba d  t o  b e ma de on the c hu rch were often pa i d  
for from the olergyman t s  personal tuna s . ft s  a resu lt of the 
demands on hi s income over and a bo ve t ho s e  for l'ear1ng hi s 
own tam i ly ,  the pr i e s t wa s  often forced to a ccept other em­
plo7=ent to supplement hi s ea rnings . He became a j ourn eyman , 
a t ea cher , or perhap s a wea ver u s ing the ohu rch i t s elf a s  
hi s shop. 28 Not all clergymen , however , foun d i t  neces sa ry 
to s oo ept other work . Thos e  who did not c ou ld du t 1 fU l l7 
ca rry out their pri�a ry r espon s1b111 t 1e s  o r  c ondu c t ing s e r­
vi c e s , winning convert s , vi s it ing the a 1 ck ,  and oa ring for 
29 the poo r .  
The c lergy indi rectly b enef i t ed from tbe enclosu re 




movem en t . I nf lu ent ia l landlord s ,  made wea l thy by en c losu re s ,  
often hi red o ler gJDlen a s  t hei r pe r s ona l cha pla ins . A s  a n  
in crea s in g number of divinee were re ta in ed in thi s  capa c i t' � 
the clergy ro s e  both socia lly and ou ltu r a ll7 . 30 The pra o­
t1o e crea ted new prob lem a ,  howe ve r ,  b e osu a e t he pri es t wa s 
a l s o  t be reli giou s  lea de r of peop l e  who ha d su ff er ed pe rha p s  
a t  the banda of t he landlord and were d ependent on him fo r 
t he i r  1ub a i a t ence . I n contra s t  t o  t he depende�t pa ri shi on e r s , 
t h e  pries t wa a more comforta ble ma te ri a ll} tha n  be ha d e ve r  
b e en. Bu t he pa id ro r his i mproved welfa r e  by be coming r e ­
moved i n  s pi ri t from b i t  pa r1 ah1 onera , who b e cam e b 1 t t e1" and 
31 
di s illu s i oned . 
A change 1n the pub l i c a t ti tu d e towa rd t he c le rgy a ls o  
helped t o  improve t he priea t  • a  po s i t i on somewhat . Before 1'160 
few w ea lt h7 aeroba nt a wou ld cont ent t o  t he i r aona ent ering tbe 
mini a t ry .  I n s tea d t hey t tta in e d  the i r  h e 1r a  t o  t a le e  the ir pla oe 
or t o  pu rsu e  a ca reer in a ome other bu a .i ne a a .  A f t er 1760 
t h e  a on. of man7 w ea lthy tam111 ea �eoam e c lergymen , and the 
poa1t1 on of pa r i a h  pri e s t b eoam e  a oo 1a lly a oo eptable . 32 The 
p rea t1 ge o f  t he c lergy wa s inorea a e d  by m en who beoame p r i ­
va te cha pla in s t o  wea lth7 aqu i r e a  and b y  t h e  pre s ence o r  t he 
s on s  of wea lthy s qu i res . The s e  change s ma d e  t he c lergy more 
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respectable than before bu t did lit t le to make the i r  life 
more comfortable. Gold sm ith ' s  entrancing des cript ion o f  tbe 
prie s t t a  li te su cc e s s fully di sgu i sed the many discomforts 
Whi c h  ma de thei r  li te qui t e  t ediou s . 
THE VI LLA GE TEA C HER 
aoldam1th t a  des c ript i on of the vi lla ge tea cher, whi le 
les s  idea list i c tha n  tha t of the prea cher, i s  nevertheles s 
wri tten 1 n  the same en ga ging style wbi o h  obs au re a much of the 
unp lea santnes s of the tea cher ' s  li te .  33 In hi s  dea ire t o  
make every a speot ot En glish vi lla g e  l i f e  seem a s  e tt rs ot i ve 
a s  po s sib le , he failed to mention any of the problema of 
e1ghteentb•oentu ey edu o a  tors . Fr om  rea ding the poem ,  the 
proo e a a  of obta ining an edu ca ti on in Auburn s eems a m oa t 
plea s a nt te ak . Perhaps in Aubu rn it wa s ,  bu t gene ra l ly the 
edu ca t i onal p rooea s did not opera te so hamon1ous ly and ef­
fi ciently a a  Goldsmi th wou ld ha ve u a  beli eve . 
Obta ining a n  edu ca ti on wa s a t  bea t a haphaza rd exper• 
ience �or tbe a ve ra ge vi lla ge chi ld . Many vi lla ges bad no 
schoo l a t  a l l ,  and the children from such vi lla ge a  were per• 
mitt ed , but not really encou ra ged ,  t o  a ttend the s cho ol 1n a 
33A a  Wi t h  the pr ea cher, Goldsmi th included the tea oher 
1n The De serted Villa s• beoau a e  he ha d two favorite models on 
whi ch to Sa ae the ae a or1pt1on .  Pa tr1ok Bu gb e s ,  a presumed 
model , gave wha t oolda•1th oona1dered memorable inst ru ction 
between 1741 and 174.5. See Wa rdle ,. PP • 22•23 . Thoma s Byrne , 
a nother of Goldsmi th ' s  tavor1te t ea chers , 1 1  s a i d  by a ome 
cr1t i oa to ha ve been the model . S ee Pet er Cunningham , e d . , 
The WO l'k s  of Oliver Go ld smith ( London, 1854 ) ,  I ,  46 , and 
Au stin tiobs-oa, tire of �liver Goldsmith, P• 14 . _ _  .......... __ _ 
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nei ghb or ing villa ge . S ome progress wa s me de du ring the 
centu ry to make s chools rea di ly eao es s ible to a ll chi ldren .. 
bu t a s  in other s ocia l ma t ters , the vi lla ges lagged behi nd 
the o i t� es in provi ding adequa te ra ci liti e a . 
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Another problem ta ced by eishteenth•o entu 1"1 educa t or s  
wa s t h e  skepti c i sm ot pareats abou t t he des irabi li ty of edu • 
35 
ca tion .  Partiou l& rly before the indu s tria l revolution 
u surped the work of man;y "home "  indu s tria li s t s ,.  children were 
kept at home to a s si s t  wi th the wo»k. During the planting 
a nd ha•ves t  aea a ona , teachers wisely dismi s s ed scho o l  ra ther 
than :ra ce 8Ulpty ola s a rooma . P arents engage d in a sma ll indu s •  
try taught thei r ob1 ldren th e tra de and encoura ged them t o  
make their living in tha t manner ra ther than by  some sk ill 
acquired throu gh to�l educa t ion. Some parent s who could 
a fford to s end the ir cbi ldren to a abool refu s ed to do s o  
s imply b e cau s e they di stru s ted the re su lts of educating th em .  
Villa ge s chools were toroed to plan their opera tion 
tor the oonvenienoe ot the villa gers and were unable to 1m• 
po se thei r will 1n mat ters ot atten danc e  and cu rri cu lum . In 
deference to the needs ot the vi lla ge . the s obool otten be­
came in pra cti ce li ttle more tha n a tra de s chool where tbe 
chi ldren were taught a rt s  a nd cratts consi dered more va luable 
3-1 
'!'be informa t i on on vi l la ge school s  i s  taken from 
B&yne•Powell, PP• 181•197.  
35 Ib1d . ,  P •  189 .. -
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than t h e  buDeni t 1e s .36 S1noe moat ohi ldren ba d no opportun• 
1ty t o  c ontinue pa st the e lementa ry grades , the tXta de a lea rned 
a t  the villa ge acb.ool were la t er qui te va luab le t o  them. 
In vi lla ges , tea chers were mos t etten oho s en by the 
pari ah pri eat . S7 Presumably the persons seleoted knew rea d• 
ing, writing , and a P itbmeti o tolerably well . In a dditi on. 
they were eXpected to di spla y  sound char s ot er and humble b e­
hs'1'1or . Goldsmith ' s  tea cher s eema to have met ea 1 ily the 
qua l1f'i oa t 1 ons . The villa gers were ama zed a t  h1 s knowledge ,  
and a favorite villa ge pa st ime wa s the pa s sing rrom one 
int erested l i s t ener t o  another a new di s c overy about the 
brea dth of th� tea obe r • s knowledge . Be wa s a la o  k1nd , s tern, 
and•• to the pa l'son t s  delight- a rgwnent a t ive t o  the point 
ot d i s tra ot 1 on. su c h men, however , were not slWRys ava i lable . 
When they were not , the vi lla ge settle d tor the per son 1t 
cou ld get wbo s eemed bea t qualified. wa ge s  we re low. Tbe 
ten to twelve pounds a yea:r p a id to mo at tea c hers made Gold· 
smith ' •  vi lla ge prea cher rich b7 oompa r1a on . Tbe low wa gea 
ma de it impos sible always to 1nduoe the bea t qua lified per­
sona to b ecome teache rs . Too frequently, tho se wbo b eeame 
teaoh81'8 were olergyman t a w1dowa , bankrupt sbopkeepera , or 
d1a a a t1at1ed j ourneymen . The a e  taught not beoau s e  they ea• 
peo1ally wanted t o  but beoau a e  they needed the small income . 
3?Ibid. , P •  191. -
Af ter the tea cher had been select ed, he t au ght the b oya and 
girls s epa ra tely .  Cons equent ly mu oh t ime and energ y  were 
wa s t e d  in a s ystem tha t cou ld not a ff or d to lo s e  e i ther. 
I t  ia true tha t not a ll v i lla ge s choo ls were b a d ly 
equ ipped to t ea ch . Some ha d a dequ a te fa c i li t i e s . qu a li f i e d  
teaobers , a nd s ound curri cu lum s .  Bu t s ch o o l s  whi oh cou ld 
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be oona 1de red who lly a dequa te were the excepti on ra ther t han 
the x-u le . 3S 
The v i lla ge s choo l s  were no t  a great dea l le s s  effe c­
t i ve than the e i ghteenth- c entu ry s c ho o ls whi ch c a t e r ed t o  
rami l1e a o f  s ome m ea n s .  I n  s pi t e  o f  well-int en t i on ed r e form• 
era who zea lou s ly prom i s ed impro vemen t s  1n pub l i c  a nd gremrna r 
s chool cur r i cu lu m s ,  edu c a t o r s  in the b et t er s choo ls f ound i t  
39 d i ff i cu l t  t o  free in stru ct ion from i t s  c la s s i c a l  mo o ring s . 
"Tea ching, " s a ys S ir C ha rle s Ma lle t ,  " probab ly ha d not a ltered 
40 
sub s t a nt ia lly in 200 yea rs . "  The freedom of thou ght tha t  
ba d  c ome with the s c ient i f ic b reakthrou ghs o t  t he s ixt e enth 
c entu ry wa s re stra ined a ga in b7 seventeent h- centu ry pu ri tan­
i ca l  1nflu enoe a ,  wbi oh rema ined perva s ive for a ome t ime . 
The fa i lure or t he b e tter•known s choo l s  t o  mode rn i ze 
their teaching methods and to a d d  euoh s ubj e c t s  s a  wri t i ng, 
a r1thme t 1 c , and Engl1ah c rea t e d  grea t opportu ni t i e s  for the 
38tb1d. , P• 184 and P• 19 0. -
39see S i r  Cba r le a Ma llet , ffJdu ca tion, Soboola a nd 
Un1 ve l" ai ti e a , " Johnson ' s Ensland , e d .  A .  s .  Tu rb ervi lle 
( OXtor d, 19 33) , !I , 209 and �1�. 
40Ib1d. , P• 213 . -
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growth of cha r i ty and p r i va t e  s cho ols to f i ll the void .  The 
cha ri ty s chools , howe ver , su ffered from thei r  grea t rel iance 
on t he chu rah J41 and the pri va te a obools ,  o f  whi oh Dr . John• 
eon ' s  1 a  probably typi ca l ,  thou gh perfec tly free to exper i ­
ment wi th new subj e a t s ,  nev ertheles s  reta ined a predo.m1nant ly 
42 
ola as i oa l  ba ck ground . Bu t  the pri va te s choo l s ,  espec ia lly 
in the late-ei ghteenth and ea rly-nineteenth cen tu ry were 
genera lly con s i dered free from t he defe a t s  ( in cluding poor 
li ving c ondit i on s , leak of recre a t i on ,  end notoriou s mi a• 
43 t rea tment ) of the pub l i c a nd gramma r a nh ool s .  
Ei ghte enth-centu ry s choo l s  were grea t ly c ri t i c i zed by 
many of their cont empora ri e s ,  bu t for cefu l and lea rned hea d• 
ma s t e r s  a amet 1mea eohleved so li d resu lt s at s chool s  who ae 
repu ta t i on s  ebbed and t lowed . All t he va ri ou s  k inds o f  
aoboole•• pub li c ,  gra mm a r ,  cha rity, a nd priva te• • gra dU a lly 
modernize d  their instru ct ion and ma de rea l contribu t i on s  t o  
44 the education ot the Engli sh . 
A nother famous des cription o f  an ei ghteenth•aentu r y  
vi lla ge s choolma s t e r  wbioh beli e s  tbe t eaoh er i n  !B! Desert e d  
Vi llage or perhaps poin t s  up t be fa ot t ha t  b o th men a re 
fi c t i ona l i a  found in GOldam ith ' a  Vi oa r of Wakefi e ld .  Thi s 
41Ib 1d • • P •  211. -
42x.b 1d . , P •  2 23 .  -
' 3
I b1d . , P •  224 . -
44 218 .  Ibid • •  P •  -
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t ea ch er s a ys that be wou ld rather be thrown i nto H ewga t e  t ha n  
retu rn t o  t ea obing . Unles s  on e i s  wi ll ing t o  grovel fo r a 
living under t he moa t fru s t ra t ing and bMmi lia t 1ng o ond1 t i ona , 
be • •J• • b e  s hou ld " a void a a o bool b y  any mean s . �; 46 
lt is a d1 a t 1no t lJ unplea s a nt ta ak t o  di s a gre e wi th vir• 
tu a l ly t he ent i re s ocia l ba cic grou nd of G old &llii th•  • Des e rted 
V1 lla ae .  The aent imen t a li a t  in u s  wou ld mu oh pre fer t o  b e l i e ve 
tha t tb.er· e  on c e  exi s t e d.  e p l ea s a nt vi l la ge lik e Aubu rn .  The 
a ympa tlli aer in us p r efer s to s hrink in horror fr om deva s ta t in g  
ooou reno e a , auob a a en o loau rea , whi ch wipe ou t d•li ght.fu l Aubu rn s . 
And the hum& n1 t& .r.•1an i n  u s  i s  h e a rtened when he menta lly t ra 1 l a  
behind tbe prea ober a nd t ea ober a s  tlUJJ cheerfu l ly p erform the i r  
da l l y  ta alc a . unt'ortw na t e ly, w e  �a r e not fl llowed t h e  lu xu ry or 
a ooeptin& uncha lleng ed the plea su r e s  o :t  the es lami ti e s  o.t' Aubu rn. 
We mu s t  w e i gh tbam a ga in st a va i lable e vldeno e ,  and in d o lng 
a o ,  llnd tba t t he ples uu r e s  weL'e n e i t he r  a s  gl" ea t betora en­
eloau re a s  w e  ha ve been t o l d  nor were the oa lam i t l es s �  fr i ght ­
ening a ft erwa rds . Vi l la ge life rema ined mu c h  the same• • not 
ver7 QOmfortable a nd devoted p ri n c ipa l ly t o  ea rnin g a n  a dequa t e  
living . Mu oh ot tbe land obanged owne rs , a nd many of t h s  old 
r e s i dent s lett t o  s e ek a living e ls ewhe re . Th o s e  who s t a yed 
lea rned w1tb the res t of Eng l and t ha t  t aey ha d been aau ght in 
a s er 1 e a  o f  t o o 1a l and eeonom 1 a  abanges tha t wou ld p ermanentlJ 
a lt e r  t h e  mak eup nf t h e i r  c ount ry .  The next oba pt e r wi l l  
inve s t i ga te mor e  o f' t h e s e  cha ng e s . 
C HAP'l'D I V  
THE ECO� OM IC BA CK GROUND 
•The a ge 1 s  running mad a ft er 1nnova t ion J  a ll the bu s •  
1ne a a  or the world 1a to b e  done in a new wa y ;  men a re to b e  
hanged l n  8 new • YJ Tyburn itself 1a not a a te 1'l'om the tu ry 
of 1unovat1on. • Thu s Dr . Jobnaon oomaented on the profound 
l 
ohangea 1;ba t swept over Brita in during the e i ghte enth oentu17. 
B1 a  colorful hype�ole wonderfU lly obara oteri zea the period 
when a va s t  1norea a e in popu la tion, a o onvera1 on trom a domeati o 
to  8 o ent ral1zed indu s t ria l ay8tem, and a revoluti on i n  the 
d1 atr1bu t 1on ot land e:tfeotecl ma l'ked a lt era t i ons 1n the phya 1 oa l  
JUJi eup of Brita in. GOldam1th ' a atta oll:a in !E! Dea ert ed Village 
on the oau aea ot the preaumed deatJU ot1on of Engli sh vi lla ge 
l1te a re ev1 dena e that be wa s not aa tu lly awa re a a  Johnson or 
the ma4neaa tor innovation. Moreover , GOldamith • a  s ingling 
out the destru ction ot vi lla ge life a a  tbe moat preaa1ng prob •  
lem tl oina the ooun•ry pla oea 1n j eopa rdy the argument that he 
wa a a perceptive apotceaman tor hl a age .  MUoh ot OOldam1tb t a  
anal711a ot the obana•• that ooourred 1n h i s  11tet1me 1 a  1noor­
reot J 7et he chose . on the ba a ia o.f b.ia opinion. to prediot 
ru in tor Britain unleea the trend towar d  destru ction or Yi lla ge 
li te wa a  halted. 
Durin g the ei ghteenth oentur7 the living and work ing con• 
d1t1ona of th e whole a o o iety cha nged. The fa c tory ayatem oame 
� oted by T• s .  A ehton. � Indu a tria l  Revolut ion !!!Q-
1830 ( London, 1950) ,  P •  ll . -
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into ita own a nd reshaped the live s of people whos e  ent i re 
persona l hist OPJ wa s  root ed in the tra dition s  of an a gra rian 
a o oi et,.. A new mi ddle o la s a .  ri s ing to cha llen ge the h 1 a tor• 
i o  autho r1t::r of Sr1ta 1n ' •  a ri a too:rt1 0J'• ma de i t a prea eno e keen• 
ly felt 1n the oir ole s ot tinanoe, mar&�ta otu ring, and govern• 
ment . Under the oonoepts or mercantili sm , the c ountry enga ged 
in oomm.roial a otivi t7 unequ a lled in va ri e ty a ina e the a ge of 
Eli sabeth. Di re ct ing muoh of thi a a ctivity, and supplying 
much of the force to pu sh i t  forward, was the wea lth7 entre­
preneu r ,  who be ca me a powerfu l spok e sman in eight eenth-century 
Bri t i sh li fe.
2 
Above a ll else,  the in cipient indus tria l revo• 
lution wa s  mo a t  conspi cu ou s . From ita incep t i on, the British 
were unable to look gra t etu llJ ba ckward and rely on pa st exper-
1 enoe to so lve o ontempora rr problems . Virtu a lly eveF,Jtbing 
wa a neW J  and the problems tha t were met requ i red new s o lu t i ons . 
I t  wa s  the completenes s  and inexorableness of thes e oba ngea 
that Goldsmith mi s interprete d. A a  a man who ha d spent a good 
dea l or hi a  wri ting li te looking ba ckwa rd and extolling the 
glo�ies or the s imple , una dorned ru st i c lite . it 1 a  not su r• 
pr1 a lng that be ta iled t o  gra sp the fu ll a1 gnif1oana e of the 
eoo1a l and eo onomi o  ohange s that he witnes s ed . 
I t  i s  not , however, the who le o f  Brit ish soc1etr wi th 
wbioh we a re oonoerned . our immediate interes t  li e s  in tbo ae 
2 
see w. B· a. oou rt , A conci a e Eoo nomi o  1!11 ato17 o f  
Bl'1ta 1n trom 1'150 to Re cent !'imea f cam'6rli1ge ,  l§I4J, pp:-a7-as • 
........... _._ .......... - - - ......... __ 
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t�natorme t i ons 1n the stru ctu re of soc iety whi ch d1reotlr 
a ffe c ted tbe lives of cot ta gers in vi lla ge s lik e the one de• 
scribe d  by Goldsmith. We mu s t .  neverthe le s s , ,  rema in oons oiou a  
of tbe a oope of the changes that complet ely enveloped the 
countr7 1f an a na l7s i a  or one a e aaent i s  to be meaningful. I n  
a tud7ing t he e conom ic be ck sround ot !2! Deserted V�lla a•• we 
mu st consider both obanges of Whi ch Goldsmith wa s apparently 
awa re-- au oh a s  the a grarian revolu tion-· and changes of wbioh 
he wa s appa rently unawa re-• such a a  the popula t i on inarea a e  
and the indu s tria l revoluti on. 
THE POPULATI ON INOREA SE 
ln I!! Des erted Villa ae Goldsmi th describ e s  the depopu• 
lat ion tha t occu rred when one man ga in ed c ontrol of the land 
oooup1ed by the inhabitants or Aubu rn, dispo s s es s ed the v1l• 
la gers , and u sed tbe land f or hi s own pu rpo s e s  ( 1 . 39 ) . 3 I n 
another pa a a a ge ( ll .  63-68 ) ,  be writes that other �illa ge a ba d 
b een a1m1 larly d.ea t roJed and repla oed by "unwieldy wea lth and 
cumbrou s pomp . •  After making s evera l ra ther va gue a llu s ions 
to the toroe that bl 1  destr oyed the villa s••• Goldami th fina lly 
cha rges apee1f1 oa lly tha t tbe v1lla sera hav e been repla ced by 
men ot wea lth wb:o ha ve oonvel"'ted la rge a rea s or land into 
3see Rober' Seit z, PP • 406-407. In b1 a effort to t1nd 
Iria b  root s  tor a ll of Gol dsm1tb t a  i dea s ,  1nolu d 1ng those in 
H. be Deaened Vi lla se ,  Proteaaoz- Seitz ola 1ms tha t the depopu • t1on deaor1b e d  by GOldemi th wa s  tha t which he be d w1 tn ee sed 
in I:reland .. 
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plea sure eatatea wbere they ent erta in themselves a nd their 
fri •nds ( ll . 215·282 } .  Goldam1tb denies that the di spo s s e s s ed 
vi lla gers ha ve moved on t o  otb.er pla ces 1n England , e. g . , the 
o1t1 e s s be 1na1ata tha t they have emi gra ted, le9 v1ng England ' s 
Nra l  a rea a largel7 depopu la ted. ( l. oo. ll. ?3 ... 14 , 1. 341 ) .  
)Jo ma J or study of popu lat i on  movement s in ei ghteenth .. 
oentu ry England supports Goldsm ith ' s  ala 1m that any pa rt ot 
the oountPy n a  beoom1ng depopu la t e d� on the c ontrary, the 
rapicU7 lnorea a 1n s  popu la t ion 1n a ll sections o f'  the oount:ey 
1a ehown to be or pa ramount importance t o  the eoonomio uphea va l  
ot that centu ry. 
6 1 500 1 000 people . 
I n  1?00 En �land and Wa les bad an estima ted 
4 By 1760 tb1 a  rmmb er bad grown t o  6 1 500, 000 
and in 18011 wben the t1rat ott1 oia l oensus wa s taken, to nine 
I million. The scot1 ,  du ring the same period• bad increa s e d  
.r.om one t o two mi llion.
6 
Su ch a va s t  increa s e  makes 1 t  pla 1n 
tha t ,  even though tbe populati on ot a cme vi lla ges mi ght have 
4eorea a ed s li gbtl71 tbe:re could ha ve been no wide apread depopu • 
1et1on in &OJ large area . Popu lati on statlst1oa tor Engli sh 
oountiea eupport thi s  genera liza t i on .  Studi e s  revea l tha t from 
1'100 to 1'150 onl7 tour oount1e a  out ot t1ft;y•two deorea a ed S. n  
popu la ti on  and tha t trom 1750 t o  1800 a ll lnorea sed. Six 
5A abton, P• 3 .  
6Ib1d. -
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counties du�1ng the la tter p�u·iod .reg1s te:r•ed �a 2.ns of more than 
one hundred per oent , and r ... anoa s bil'e county, wh ic h  bccarr. e  t he 
center ot t he ra pidly expa nd 1ne; c otton 1:ndu s t x-�, expe1'1 enoed 
a rema rkable 319 pe� c �nt ga in in popula t i on. 7 
Doubt1eaa some depopu la t i on ooourred a s  a re�ult of the 
Bnoloaul'e A at s . Bu t  the va riou s  fa ct ors tha t a tfeo ted Engl&nd • a  
ei ghteenth-eentu ry popu lati on make it d1 .ff1 au lt to deter'l!l1ne 
how mu ch depopt1 la t1on in the v1 llagee ,,. ,. oauaed b,- ev1.otion 
or enolotru re and bow much wa s  oau sed by the vi lla gers ' willful 
aba ndonment ot l'UJia l l1.t'e . A cc ordin g to Leok71 depopulation 
ooeurred most frequ en tly when an entire villa ge depended on free 
pa s tur e land tha t wa s  enclosed or when new owner s  tu rned la rge 
8 
a crea ges int o  game preserves . !bou gh there is no exeot wa y  to 
determine bow man7 vi lla ges were thu s att ect�d, Leeky eppa rentl7 
feela that tbe7 were few beoau a e  he a ta t e a  that , on the whol e .  
9 
prog:-eas 1n egr1aultu »e atimula tad wra l  popula t i on .  '!be fa c t  
that England a t  the hei ght ot t he enoloau rs movement wa s  able 
to .teed a bu rgeoning populati on and c ont1ma e to export tood 
fU rther auggeata tha t the number wa s ra t her 1ma ll.  on the 
otbe� band ,  Ju lia Pet ton feel s that depopu la t i on wa s s eriou s ,  
not s o  JDU oh 1n the ea rly pa rt o r  the oentury a a  lat or. She 
'G .. E .. I<'u s s ell, "F:ll€,li sh G ounil"ya i d e  a na P opu l a t ion in 
the Ei ght eenth Century," Eoonom1 o oeographz, XII ( October 1936 ) ,  
426 . 
8w1ll1am E. Leok71 A Hi a to!J o f  En&land ln the Eighteenth 
gen�!I {New YOrk, 188'1 ) ,  VI ,  2o2;- - - - - -
9Ib1d. -
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tells ot one Jobn Cowper who , a a  ea!'lJ a a  17S2, wrot e tha t  be 
ba d aeen within tbi l'ty years mo•• than twentr parishe s  di s-
10 
appear a s  the resu lt of enclosure and depopu la tion. 
Modern economists and s oo i a l  hi storian s are sk epti ca l  
o f  t he ola im tha t depopu lation wa a a a ignitiosnt foroe in 
el gbteentb-eenturJ hi s tory. a. N .  Ola rk 1ays tha t although 
tb• de s er ted villages or poeti ca l tl'ad1t1on axiated ,  tbeJ were 
ll 
not tJP1 G8l• While oonoeding tha t  the popu la ti on of variou s 
a rea a ahitted wben aorea ge wa a oonvel'ted tl'om t i llage to pa a •  
tu re i n  orde r to inorea ae the ou tpqt or wool• S ir John C lapham 
12 
1na 1ata that " de s erted v i lla ges a re s ingularly rare in England. 
C lapham ola1ma tba t in a ll of' England , there 1a only one exam­
ple of a Y1l1a ge tha t beoame completely deserte d  'beoau a e  of a 
deoline in the need tor agricu ltura l workers .  Hi s example , 
a nlla ge aou thea at ot cnb:ri dge ,  wa a a hown 1n Domesda y Book 
t o  haYe had ei gbteen tenants at it a peak . 11  C lapham ba a per­
hap s lUldereatimated the e.xt ent o f  depopulation. But hi a arg\1• 
aent r eoe1ve a  auppor' trom w. B. c ou rt ,  who teela tha t ,  instead 
or a deo11ne in the nee d  tor wol'lce rs , the ezpanaion and diver-
14 
a1t1 oa t1 on ot a gr1 ou lture area ted previ ou sly unne e ded emplOJment . 
10,at ton, P •  35 . 
1lcla rk , P •  155 • 
12olapbam , P• 19, .  
l�bid. 
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And '*• s ,  A abton tel'll  "unt enable•• t he beli ef tha t la rge 
numbers or vi lla ge� • were driven ott the lend .
15 
!be la ck ot 
1rretu tab1e evi denoe abou t the extent or e 1 g'bteentb•centu P,J 
depopu lation make s  abs olut e proot ditt 1 ou lt .  The ma j orit7 ot 
acono111 a t s , boweve�, di a oredlt the noti on tha t depoP'Jl& t i on 
n e  widesprea d. I n  vi ew ot England ' s  popu la tion a lsno a t doub• 
llng 1n the e1 abteenth o entu l'J', i t  i s  evi dent tha t any depopu• 
latlon wbicb ••J ba ve oc curred wa 1  h1 Sbl7 lo ca lized and n ever 
became a genera 1 pntblesn. 
The eou ntry t a  rapi dly 1norea a 1ng popula tion a l a e  belies 
Gold.am ltb ' s  interenoe that all vi lla gers who were dr1Yen f rom 
tbe11' homes emigra ted to Ameri ca . The l'IUmber ot eighteenth• 
centu ry emigra nt • wa s  obvi ou a lJ never grea t enou gh t o  have 
an7 appreciable etfe o t  on England • •  popu la tion. Although h1 a• 
t or1ana a gree that m1 aoellaneou a  recorda dated earlier than 
1800 a re not wholl7 rel1able 1  the aparae eT1 denoe 1 nd1oetea 
tbat Goldamith would have been oarreot t o  cha rge that emigra­
tion ba d a grea ter etf'eat on England ' s popu la t ion than did 
depopu lation. oola•a1tb oboa e  ins tea d to imply that the reai• 
dents o t  depopula ted vi lla ge s tol'!Ded the bu lk o f  England ' s  
em1 srent a .  teoky. Whi le d1 aoredit 1ng the depopu la tion theo1'7, 
oonoe4ea tha t Engliabaen emi gra ted proba bly in " la rge numbera . • 16 
'f. s. A abton ea t1mat ea tha t "perhaps one mi llion" people left 
16 
Aahton , !!:. Econom1 o Hi a t orl !!!. Ensland a !!!! Eighteenth 
centurz, P •  15 . 
16 
Leolry, loa ,. ci t .  -
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P.ngland dU ring t he centu ry to seek a li ving overs ea s ,.  "ma inly 
in the oolon1 e s . • 17 Thi s  number 1 a  a 1gnit1 cant for a oountry 
whose popu lat ion va ried rrom six to nine m1ll1ona . The s t a t e� 
ment by A ahton ,  however , di s o loses ano the r !a lla oy in GOld• 
a1th ' s  thinking . In !!!, Dea erted V ill�se he 1mpl1ed tha t a ll 
Engliebmen wbo emi gra ted did s o ,  not becau se they wis h ed t o ,.  
but beoau a e  tbe7 ha d  no pla o e  in England where they mi ght re• 
s ide and work . In reali ty, a la rae number or per s ons who 
thou ght they saw greater opportuni ty elsewhere eleated to 
leave England . Other s lett to di reot or work for the over­
s ea s  Intere sts . of va rious BPi t iah oonoerna • 18 
Goldsmi th oa tegori oa lly re j e oted the not ion tha t hi s 
villa gers o ou ld aigiJa t e  to the o1t1 e s . Bu t  hi s rej ection at• 
test s t o  a phenomenon peou l1ar to the ei ght e enth aentu rr•• the 
r1se a nd development ot new towns•• wb1cb ahou ld b e  ment ioned . 
Tbeae towns were crea ted trom the mi gra t i on o f  an overabundant 
rural popu la t i on ,  net from evi cted t enant s  and d1em1a sed labo r-
19 ers . They beoame 1 haven from the i so lati on ,  socia l depr e a •  
alon1 and au �lu s  labor 1n the vi lla ges . 20 Bu t  the emer gence 
ot new t own. s ometime s  bad an invidi ou s e tf eot on the vi lla ges , 
eapeo1a lly when an indu stry that bad flour i shed nea r a vi lla ge 
17Aahton, !be Indu stria l Revolu t i on, PP• 3•4 . 
- ....,_ ____ ------
18A ahton 1 � Baonomlo �1 at orl � E�land t � Eiahteentb 
9entu rl, P• 11 . 
19couttt , P• 39 . 
20Ib1d. , P• 42 . 
relooated 1n a new t own, •� When 1ndu a tr1a l o entral1aat1on 
21 
oa\'l aed the loaa ot domeatlo oeoupa t1 on a nci income . It n a  
p•bl••117 t1rom the towna and. o 1t1ea tba t  the great eoonomio 
roroe ot tbe oen� rr-· the 1ndu atr1a l revolution•• atreoted 
the Y1U.a•�'• ot AubUn. 
Wltb tbe eaoept1 on or the eno luu re mov•ent end the 
IUbB IICI.lltm.t a parlan l'ft'olutton, the 1ndnatr1al l'eYOlllt1on p•e­
duoe4 the �eateat obaagea in elgbteenth•oentuPJ BD&11ah aoo1etJ• 
'!be enolonre 110v.._t oan be ea 1d to have ba d the greateat 
1amed1ete etteot on the oountr71 whi le the 1 ndu atr1 a l  revolu• 
tlon 11114 tbe ••t enduz-ln fi e treot .  I n  ol'der t o  under atand 
tu ll7 tbe 1mpaot ot 1.nduat r1a11aa t1on oa :Bn.aland , a li\10b more 
thorou gh a tucl7 ot the 'baoiC&Jioun4 ot the 1nduatr1al aovement 
and ot the .ta otora tbat oantr1buted to 1t tb.an ean be eove•ed 
'b7 tbi a t heala would be aeo•• ••l'7• Yet to eJtpla ln the e.tteo t 
ot the 1ndu �tr1a l nvol11t1on oa En&liak Tilla pa and Yi lh sera , 
aevenl oontJt1'Dut1ng S.ntluenoea ••t \) e  menti oned. While .re• 
Y1 .. 1Dg tbe o1 .rcumatanoea tha t  resulted in an 1nduat.r1 al .revo­
luti on• one ta ot rema ins .. 1nentl7 clear : tbe vi lla gers were 
powerlea a  to oppoa e  aue cee a 1Q ll7 the obangee that ••� 4evel• 
op1ns a round th•· I t  1 1  1••• olear Wbetbe• t hese oba11gea 
were tbe oauae or tbe etteot , •• b oth, of the 1ndu a t.r1a 1 
2�ua111 IJ.paon, .!!!!. GJ�owth !! b.&l1ab e;ooietz ( Hew 
York ,  1960 } ,  P •  886. 
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revolution .  
!'he 1ndu a tr1al revolu t i on wa s  the produ ot of an a ge 
that conta ined m&DJ idea s and a tt i tU de s  c onduc ive t o  a devel• 
opment ot aucb magnitude . In gover•ent, the c ountry t a  polit• 
22 
i aa l  atab i ll t7 oerta inl7 ha d i t s  effec t on indu st rializa t i on .  
Unlike t h e  preceding oentu�, with a ll i t a  he rah cha nges ot 
goTeJ"'UDent , e i ghteenth•oentu r)' England enj ored the eeourit7 
tha t  came with the uninterrupted rei gna of her monarchs . I n  
t1nanoe , the o enturJ witnea s e d  the developm ent of a mone7 a nd 
banking syat• better equipped t o  u ae a nd control capit a l  t ha n  
23 
were the antiqu ated procedures ot e a rl i er c enturi es . Tbe 
bigblJ developed improvements in finance 1no lu ded the eatab• 
liabaent ot a na ti ona l bank , the pla cement of the pound on a 
fixed sold sta nda rd ,  the u ae of bi lla ot credi t  and other 
aone7 a ub a tltut e a ,  and tbe g�owth of s t ock , investment .  tra d• 
1r.qJ ,  and ineu ranoe oompani e a . 
!be b'emendoua popu lat i on 1noJtea a e  dia ou a se d  above o er­
ta 1nly 1t1 tlu enoed 1nduatr1a ll &a tion. N ew aou roe s or :r ood were 
requ i red } a dd1 t1 onal j oba ba d to be pl'ovidedJ residenc es ba d 
to b e  bu i lt J  and a wlde range of s oluti on s  had to b e  found tor 
provi ding goo da and a erv i a e a  t o  a la rger number of people . 
In a gr i ou !ture and commerce , the inarea aed produ c t ivity 
o1" the s oi l  and the con stant growth of p roti table mark e t s , 
both forei gn a nd domeot i o ,  a tteoted the progres s of the 
22aourt , p .  86 .  
23
Ib1d. , P• 82. -
'1 7  
oeatur,. 24 Rot onl7 wa s England able to te ed and clothe her 
gl'ow1ng popu lation, bu t a ls o  to export gl'ea t quanti t i e s  ot 
toodatu tfa a nd raw ma teria ls for text i les . 26 New methods for 
a gri cu lture , manufa c turing, and oommeroe re sulted from the 
need to transport sooda and auppl1 ma rket s �  
F1na ll71 ln manpower, England bad an abundance of men 
with cou ra ge a nd deteN1na t i on1 who were not a wed by tbe oppor­
tun1 t 1 ea s u rrounding th em .  conapi cu ou a l,- ,  the wea lt hy entre• 
prenau! aerged, \ U lng ima gina tion a nd oomplete 1nvolv8l'llent 1n 
bua inea a at'ta ira to oJtea te opportunlt7 where none ha d  previou el)" 
exlated . 96 And there wa s the manif eat invent i veness of Engli sh• 
men su ch a a  A:brabam Da rby in ••t a la , Ri cha rd A rkwri ght in t e.x.­
tilea , and James Wa t t  in power development , wbose meoba nl oa l  
dn1e e a  tl'a nafo1'Jled England 1nto the aoJmowledged lea de r  of 
1n� atr1al progreaa . 
All of theae eomplex interr ela ted tor oea produ ced ( or 
were an int egra l  part ot ) the 1ndu atr1a l revolution tha t  o ba nged 
the ta a e  a nd o ha ra oter of En&land . All o t  them GOldsmi th 1 g• 
nored•• through obo1 oe or through 1 gnonnoe o t  tbe1r e.zia teno e . 
B1 1  oba rge that Engli s h  villa ges were being deat royed will not 
bea r aorutiny. Hi a overatmplit1 ed explana ti on•• emigra ti on�· 
fe1la to explain the ta t e  ot villa gers whoa e liv e s  nre 
25 c ourt .  p. 32 and Cla rk ,  P• 151 a nd P •  165 . 
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d11rup ted. H11 vi lla in•• the tnorea a e  in luxu ri es •• ha rdly 
a oc ounta .t'ol' the numerou s inf'luenoes tha t atteoted hi a vil­
la gers . And hi s solu tion appeera wholly inad�uate for ooping 
w1tb an evolution in which the enti re country wa a  involved . 
!!!! Deael'ted Villa ge ver7 abl7 oonveya tbe a enae o.t' 
u tter los s telt by a few people wboa e  lives were perbapa 
ruined b7 toroes they knew not ezi a t ed J  it infU s e s  a feeling 
ot gu ilt into all Wbo were reepone1ble for the ta te ot t bo a e  
1 n  Aubu.m J it au ooeda 1 n  deaof'ibing a tabled e:x:1 a t eno e wb.i ob 
GOldamith • a  readers bad 1dea l1 zed J it proTi de a  a kind of 
oatharai a  for everyon e who fea rs obliTion or oppreaa 1 on; and 
it warns all nations tha t gre a tness i a  not :mea au red s imp ly 'by 
•loads or frei ghted ore . " Bu t  it doe a  not aooura tely reflect 
the preb�-.. ot e1 gbteenth•oentu ry England. 
Beoau a e  o f  the text ile lndu atryta oloae ties with o ot •  
tage lite a nd vi lla ge ec onomi es , i ta t�anatormation under the 
indu s tria l revolution to oent�l1zed operat i on s  in giant 
tao tor1ea p roduoed a greate� et.reot on vi l lagers than any 
other pal"t of t he revo lu t ion. 'l'be atoey of 1 t s  ei ght eenth• 
century development t ella liNCh or how the enti re l"evolut i on 
a rteoted v illa ge Ute • .  I t  i a  a a tory tha t Goldsmith mi ght 
have u sed a a  the 'ba ckground for !!'!!, Des erted Vill&fl'!• For 
moa t of hi s villa gers ,. a ltera ti ons in the orga nization of the 
text i le 11lduatry were probablf eeoond in importanoe only to 
tho s e  i n  agricu ltu re .  If A ubu rn  •• • the reprea enta tive vil• 
age that be c laimed it to be, a good many of i t a  inhabitants 
79 
were connected to a ome degree with text i le manuta otu r1ng. 
Tra dit iona lly the t exti le indu s try ba d been t he moa t  
important s egment ot wha t ha a become known a a  the dome s t i c  
ayatem, ao•ea lled because a ll or a large part of t he manu fa c­
tu ring prooes a wa s  oonduot ed b7 a villa ger and hi s tam 1ly in 
their own ootta ge . 27 The cotta ger owned bia t ools and equi p• 
ment, and t h e  man 'Who aondu oted the bu a ineaa supplied him w1 th 
raw ma te:l'i a la and a o ontr�r ot to pl'ooeaa ana manu.ra otu.Pe s ome 
a rti cle . The f1D1a hed goods wel'e pick ed up and ca l't ed a wa y  to 
be a old. aoaewbere el• •• The cotta ger s et b1a own pace and wa s  
pai d  a t  ra te s  be ne gotia t ed a oo ording t o  the number of p1ece a  
he a nd bia tam 1 lJ produoed . :Ma :rq cottages were equ ipped to 
handle the entire pro ce s s of cloth-making tram combing and 
oard1ng to ap1nn1ng and loorA1ng J other s enga ged in pel'ba pa 
one or mor e  of t he prooea ae a . The ext ent to which cotta gera 
were inYolved in text iles depended on the amount of spa re time 
th87 had, the amount of mone7 they needed a s  a supplement to 
their te rm 1noome, and the amount or mone7 they oou ld afford 
to 1nYeat in equ ipment . All o ver England . thou sands or fam-
1l1ea depended on textilea for their earninga, ei ther en t irely 
or a s  aupplem.enta l 1noome .  The ayatem ha d worked well tor 
hundreds of year a , produ cing suffi cient quant i ties of gooda t o  
aupply dome st i c  a n d  toreign market s .  Yet there were warning• 
a a  early a a  tbe fou rte enth centu ry tha t the domes ti c  ayatem 
2'7 see o ourt , PP • 60.61. 
eo 
would u lt�a telJ give way t o  cent rali zed ope ra t i ons in the 
t exti le indu s t ry. Lips on tells of a laPge woolen ts c t ory tba t 
22 ex1ated before 16 00. N o t  unt il the a eventeenth and eight eenth 
centuries , however, do ee the evi dence of la rge-s ca le produ ot1on 
29 
beoom e  a ma rk e d  fea tu re of indust ria l a ct ivity . 
�he 1nvent1 venea a  mentioned earlier a a  one or the prom• 
inent teatu Na ot e1gbteenth•oentul'J Enaland wa s  pronoun ce d 
in text i les . so many invent i on s , 1n ta ct , were applied to 
textile• t ba t  the industria l  revolution 1 a  genera ll7 c on s i d­
e red to b.a ve begun tbe.re . 
Be cau se of the fa r•rea ob1ng effects of hi s  ws t er�rrame , 
patented in 1769 , Richa rd Arkwri ght ba a been ca lled "the fa ther 
of the modem ta otory system . n 30 Althou gh the wat e r-frame , 
u s ed to len gthen textile tib er a ,  wa s not an or1g1.na l inventi on 
in the s enae that the principle ba d  never b e en u s ed before , 1 t  
a ooomp li a hed more t o  improve ma teria l handling than any other 
t ext i le invention or the centu r:y. .A rkwr i ght t a invention wa s 
merel7 a refinement or the oa rding ma ob1ne invented b7 Lewi a 
Paul in t he l'140 ' s , bu t b e  ba d  the genius to develop the de­
v1oes of oth.er a and to a dapt tha to va ri ou s  a1tu a t 1ona . 31 
John ltlt7 •a flying-shu ttle ( 1730 ' • ) ,  James Ha rgrea ves ' a spinning 
j armr ( 1'167 ) ,  and Sl!lmuel C:ttomptont a  mu le ( a  combina tion or the 
2�1peon, P• '16 . 
29 1 !!......!!• •  P •  96 .. 
30ib1d. , P• 200. -
3llb1d.. -
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sp inni ng j enny and wa ter· t�ame , 1779 ) a ll helped t o  revolu­
t i oni ze the t exti le i ndu s t ry and oau a e  i t s  �ove tro� cot ta ge 
to ta o tOrJ . 32 
I t  Wtl 8 the pa ten t  e ra nt ed 1n 176-a t o  Jsmea 'llla t t  for 
hi e s t eam engin e ,  howe ve r, tha t d eo 1 d cd the fe t e  of the dom e a-
33 tic syst em .  The development of this c hea p s ou r ae of power, 
oombined w i t h  the v a r i ou s  ma ohin es tha t we re appea ring,  made 
t he oentrn l i zs t 1 on o f  power and ma ob.in e und e r  one r"of 1n e s ­
aa pable .  Thu s  the mode�n fa ot or y  s y s t em  wa s  f irm ly laun ch ed .  
Men who i nve sted hea vily 1n 1ndu s tt>y s a w  lmm edi.e tely tha t 1 t  
wa a n o  longer pra ot i oa l  t o  roa 1n te in wi de ly s ca t t ered la borer s 
wbo produa ed sma ll quant it ies o r  f 1n1 shed go od s . ThA evi ls ,  
bo t h  s otu a l  a n� p�e sumed , and the benefi t s  that a c c ompanied 
the changeov er to the ta otory sys t em c ons t i tu t e  mu ch o f  the 
e aon om i o  hi s t ory fo1• the rema in der or the e iH ht e ent h o entu ry. 
Text i le manu f sotu r ers ha d b e en f or c ed for yea rs t o  
content themselves w i t h  the d om e s t i c  s y s t em evan tho ugh they 
knew tha t  a ent r,. l i za t i on would b e  preferab le for ha ndl ing raw 
materia ls , inores a 1n� the et f1 o 1 enoy of ma nu fs o ture , s e rv i ng 
the nHU'kete , a nd ob ta ining a a p 1  t a l f or new op era t l ona . The 
1nt:roodu ation of Arkwri ght • a  an d Wt:t tt ' s  invent i on s  rM.t de oen .. 
traliza t S. on and t he di s rupt i on t o  vi lla ge life neoe s sa ry. The 
ama l l  cotta ge produo er ha d to be subord ir1a ted t o  t he la rger 
33 
Ashton, !be I ndu stria l Revoluti on ,  p. 70. 
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ays tem 1n wh1cb t eabnioal knowledge and grea ter ca pita l cou ld 
34 
bet t er a erve Brita in ' s  demanding interna l a nd export needs . 
Bols t ered -7 new inventi ons , the indu atry tha t ha d b e en the 
1101t deo entra l1 zed of aey • •  converted into a a ya tem of giant 
ta otor1 es , •plo7ing hundreds or persona under one l'oot. Thu s  
the t exti le industry first prove d  that m a a a  production oould 
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be used auooea s tu lly 1n an entire mamata oturing proce s s .  
The cotta ger opera ted under d1 a t 1 not di s a dvanta ges 1n 
competi tion with large inveatora . Be wa e  unable to pu roha a e  
the expensive new ma obinea , 1nolu d1ng p ower equ ipment . that were 
req\a1a1 t e  to ett ioient opera t 1 ona . Moreover, he •• • 1n no pos i­
tion to extend ored1t ind1 acrlm1na tely or to wa l t  long periode 
tor pa,ment , a s  the large inves tor cou ld do . Sin ce the w1de­
apraa d u s e  or credit n a  a a1 gn.1f'1 oant featu re or t he intr i cate 
new t1nan o1a l  IJstea, tb e  la rae inve st or tound an e dyanta ge in 
being able to u ae credit ra ther 1n eau t1 ou s lJ" .  When the regu la r  
markets became tempo��11J depre s s e d  or were int erru pt ed du e to 
war, boycot t s , or tor other r .. a ons , tbe 1ndu str1a l1 a t  w1tb ex­
tensive operat i ons oould rely on hi s a a v1ngs or income from 
other 1nterea t a . On the other band, t he sli ght e st 1nterrupt1o� 
of the market s cou ld proye dis a s trou s for the ootta ger. B& 
m1gbt ha ve no other income , and if he were indebted tor hl a  
34 
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equipment , he oou ld loae 1 t .  38 
In ap1 te ot tb e inevi ta blenes s ot ita o ollapae, the 
dome sti c a yatem c onta ined defini te a dvanta ges both tor the 
�p1ta l1 a t  and the laborer . The aap1t a li at c ou ld oon oeal the 
ext ent ot b1 a opent1 on a  and thu a a void taxes and i rk aoae 
govel'!ml ent control . Du ring deprea a ed periods . he o ou ld a imp­
ly reduoe the a oopo ot hi s opera tion• and trana ter mu ch of 
the oppreaa 1Ye etteot ot tbe depreaaion to the cotta gers who 
wo�ed for b1m . Even more important , hi s inve s t ed oap1 t a l  
did not work a aa lnat him ® ring depreaa 1ona • •  i t  did wb.en 
mu ob ot hi a •oney wa a inveated in a mona trou a ,  idle fa otory 
oanta iDing valu able equipment . Under t be dome atio sy at em , 
the laborer enj oyed the au perior work ing oond1t1ona tha t ex­
i st ed 1n b1 a  own home . Be deo 1ded tor himself wben and tor 
how long be wis he d  to work . He ba d  a p eraoaa l oppo rtun1 t7 
to demons trate superior wo�anahip a nd etti oienoy and to 
u 1 e  thea 1n aett 1ng h11 �a tea . A nd a s  long a a he 11Yed in 
tb• OOU l'ltrJ , he cou ld 8ng8 18 1:n aome a i de •pl0p18nt ( U IUf.l llJ' 
a �ioultu�e ) wh1cb m1gbt be relied on tor 1noome. 3' 
Even tor tbe cot ta ger, however, the domes t i c  a J a t em • •  
ne ve:r a a  1dyll1o a a  1 t  ba s  been deaor i'b ed by Goldsmith and 
other defenders of the syst em .  Fi rat, the cotta ger • •  equ ip• 
mant ai ght a omet imea lie idle tor week s  'beoau a e  of dela ys 1n 
36 60.61. Ibid. , PP• -
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h1 1  materials rea obina him. second, the cotta ger wa a not a 
part ot a wol'k:1ns gJ-oup tha t cou ld oolleot1vel;y ana l,-se p:rob• 
l•• ot mu tual 1ntere at a nd oorreo t them ra ther than become 
embroi led 1n 1noe a sant di sputes over ra tes , delivery da t e s , 
and other ma t tera . '!'bi rd, the ootta ger •• oont1rm.a ll7 aub• 
j eoted to the malpra ot 1 o e  ot l'eoe1v1ng lnoorreot we1 ght a  and 
mea sures ot mater1ala from b1a auppl1 er. In the ba a sle tha t 
followed, the cotta ger likel7 los t  the arpment and b1 a mone7. 
Fourth, t he cotta ger ba d to work long bour a  in order t o  prot• 
i t  trom b1 a aaall epera t1 on J  he a lao bad t o  require hia 
oh1ldren to a a a1 at with the work . Thes e  unde a i :ra ble oond1• 
tiona were inherent 1n the d0Jieat1 o 1 1atem ;  tb&J were not 
1ntroduoed by the indu stri a l  revolution. And t1tth , the oot­
tage:r wa a  a a au :red ot lea a o ontinu ou a eap lOJIIlent than the ra o­
tol'7 worker beoau a e  a oentra li aed 1ndu atry oou ld a t ook 1nven­
tol')' men the mal'ket • •  deprea a ed wherea s the cottage r  ha d 
orders tor a apeciti c  nuabeP or finished goods and no more . l8 
When oontront ed WS.tb the threa t ot 1oa1ng hi s part-time 
oooupation to a ta otory worker . the ootta ger bad to deo1 de 
whether t o  abandon b1 s wo1'1c 1n t extiles or t o  pu rsu e  i t  on • 
t'ull•time ba a l a .  Cfhos e  who a oo epted emplOJment in a t extile 
ta otory 'beo•• O..eplJ r e s ent ful ot a a7at em  wbi ob they o on•1d• 
ered an lntr1ngement on persona l libertr. The7 were no longer 
reapona ible aolelJ to tbemaelvea tor their persona l aondu at J 
18 
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they no longe7 owned the equ ipment theJ u sed. They lost con• 
tl'o l of the Ntea for wb1 oh the;; worked and were .ra ther sud­
denly .taoed w1 tb .reliance on wa ge a  dicta ted to t hem by an em­
plOJer . Man;r or them lett tbe relat 1 Ye aeourlt7 ot the soil 
and traveled to unfamiliar towna t o  J oin hundl'eda of other 
people in work lrlg tor a aingle •ple7er .  They na tu rall7 felt 
that tb87 bad loat all 1nd1v1dua l1am to the ma chines . wb1ob 
dictated a new aet of work pra ot 1 oes and ru le s . They no 
lo.nge» had an7 control ove• peri ods ot unemploJment ; and they 
had no wy to nppert tbeaaelvea and thei r tam1 11 ea when un­
emplopent oame . I nstea d  ot s elling a produ ct wh1ob thq 
! 
a lon.e had. JDanuraotured, t-'l ao14 their labor and their atd. ll . 
To the aplo7•• • labor wa a  a o8Dmlod1 ty to be pu rcba aed juat 
a a  one wou ld pu roba ae tools or ma chines ;  to the laborer , i t  
••• bis only meana of au baiatenoe . The d1fterent eatimat e1 
of the va lu e  of labor produ ced a aob1am between labor and man• 
$9 
agement whi ch oontinu ea to t he pres ent . The vi lla gers Wbo 
ehoae pefttanent eaplDJment in tut1 lea ta oed no more atr1k1ng 
a ltera tions 1n their llv•• • however, than di d tho se who aban• 
doned textiles and de oided to r•ain tarmers . The agra rian 
revolution bad a ls o b egun, and the trend in a gricu ltu re wa a to 
tenant taning managed b7 la rge 1nveatora . Thu s the ta rmera 
too , •r• confronted b7 mani ot the aame d1 1-.rtl 8 .fa o1ng the 
tact ol'J' workers J 'hey were no longer ma a t er a  or their own 
oooupat1one but emploJ••• in a wider acbeme or ac tivity . 
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"And 1t wa s the old vi lla ge of u happy communi ty life 
t o  wb1oh Goldami tb, in indignation and di stre s s  a t  e deva a ta• 
t1on wrou ght by to:rc ea wb1 ob be onl7 dimly understood, f!Jl 'ffl 
imperi shable uprea a i on. u 40 so Pemarlc a  Ju lia Patton ab ou t  
� Dea erted Vi llaa•• Tha t tbe expre s s ion 1a imperi shable 1 a  
\lndoubt ed, bu t Qold.am1th •a dim understanding ot the oba ngea 
tha t were ••• ep ing tbe country 1 8  qui t e  unfla ttering. H1 a  
poem contains a single vague a llusi on ( l . 336 ) t o  the 1ndu at rr  
wb1 ob pla7ed a oons1derable pa rt in tbe a tfa1ra o f  hi s •1 lla g• 
era .  And hi s procl1 v1 t7 to mi sj udge tbe rea l cau se o f  tbe up­
hea va l 1n Yi lla ge li te aooentu a t 49 a  the distortion in bia poem . 
He .tailed to reali ze tbat no appeal to sta teaen wa s  oapable 
ot ou l"b1ng the na tu l"a l  roroea at work a!'ound bim.. 'fbe « ha ppy 
oommunit7 lite" wboae pa a a 1ng he deplored wa a  repla ced by a 
va s tly different and fa� more oompl1oa ted, bu t  equa lly happJ• 
GODllt'tlJlity. 
The tra g1 o destru cti on  predioted b7 GOldsmith bad ta iled 
to ma t eria lise at the oloa e ot the ei ght eenth oentUl'J• G. » •  
Cla rk sa ra that , with a1nor except ions , ever,y group in England 
wa 'bet t er oft eoonom1 oa ll7 in the la te-e i ght eenth centu ry than 
1t ba d been at the ao oea s 1 on of Cha rles II. 41 The aountl'J ' •  
sta ndard ot living s t eadily roa e tb:rou gb the oentu ry aaya 
's 
Aabt Olh In spite of men, and ooldamith mu at be 1nolude d  
40ratton, P •  84 .  
4lclal1c, P• 185. 
42Aahton. Tbe I ndu a tr1 a l  Revoluti on ,  PP • 157•158 . -
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among th•• who advocat ed, perbapa through rd aunderatanding 1 
the a tatua jUO or a revera 1on to the po li c i e s  and pfa oti oea 
of the s iXteenth and a eventeenth centuri e s .  the countr, moved 
dynamica lly. and the •ove proved u lt 1Jl8t el:y benet1 o1al t o  a l l  
OltAP'l'Ell V 
OONOLUSION 
The fina l appPa 1 a a l  of !be Dea e rted Villa se a s  a won 
of a oo 1a l  prot eat must b e  tbat aold smith wa a  not juat1t1ed in 
o la 1m1ng tha t the a ooumulat 1on ot wealth, u n1teated by an ln• 
orea ae ill l\1zutt1 ea , cleatro;yed ln gliah v1 lla 1•• and oauaed the 
rea1 denta to a1gate . Sa 'bl'oad are hi a 1mpl1 oa t 1ona ot oon­
aumaate «ama ge tbat the 1ooial and eoon011 o b1a toJJ7 ot 
e1ghteenth•oentury Bnaland would have t o  d1epla ;y an a lmost 
oomplete break down in the exeeut1on of �ndam enta l  prooea aee 
to auppert h1a poa 1t1on. This it te 1la to do . FO r  OOldsm1tb 
to bave a a 1 d  tha t  all n e  uot right 111 BD&land would be ao oept• 
able . ae ene4 1n ••J1B8 bJ blpl1 oat 1on that little n a  r1 gbt 
abftt Jnglandta treatMDt ot ber villa gers . 
c r1t1c1 D ot OOldb1th tol' oazt17lns b1 a atta olr hrther 
�an ll11 n1dent�e aupponed Ilia may be reaent ed b7 aome . It 
11 not WDI'eaeonable ,  however , to o r1t 1 c1 ae a poem that goes 
beJOnd the aere dlapla7 ot gr1evano ea a nd p rediota abaolute 
nin tor a u J or u• 1on. surel7 tbe poet oan be requ ired t o  
produoe a firm b a a i a  tor h 1 a  a r,w.ent and propbeo7. OOldaaith 
1a r1gb, tull,- pra i sed to• h1a remarkab le auooea a in getting his 
readera to 1d.ent1tJ tb. ... el••• wlth tb.e pli ght o:t the villa gers 
ot AUburn. But he needed to haTe a t1.,.er pos ition before 
puab1n.a tbe 1dent1t1oat1on tu nher than that . A poem w1th 
po11t1oal overtone s ,  n ob a s  !!!!_ Deaerted Villa&•• 11 obli ged 
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'o represent honeatlr the a 1tua t1ona it deaor1bea ; it cannot 
be exou aed tram tbe reapona1b 1li tr tor hone a t representation 
on the groQnda that it l a  •art for a rt t s sake . " 
The a t rongea t objeotiona a re :-e ae:rved tor bia olaim 
that Aubum wa s  repreaentat1ve and tha t tbe ev1la be deplored 
were lll'ealc 1ng a 1m1la r deatnot1on in Ti llages a l l  ove.l"' England. 
The oona equenoea ot allow1na auob per•a s 1Te des tructive toroes 
to opera te without reatra 1nt a re all t oo obv 1ou a .  But to be• 
l1eve that the .toroea o.ould develop 1Ul0heolce d 1a ttnreal1 at 1o 
and oont.11arr to the ea tabliahed order ot things . Purau 1ns 
�ldamltb t a  oba rgea to their na tura l oonolu a 1 on, one aeee that 
Enlland would ultimately baYe no rural or labor 1na ola a a .  Thla 
1Dterenoe o'bYlou1 l7 viola tes ba a 1 o princ1ple a of eoonoaloa . 
oolda.1tb .tgbt have limi ted hl1 aubj eot to a ta otua l 1nata noe 
ot an eviction oau aed 'by a gentleman who converted land into 
a ooqnt� eata te. � ptber than that , Qnle e a  be wa a equipped 
with autf1o1 ent ev1 deno e ,  be abou ld not ha ve gone . Ria only 
e�1 denoe waa a ainaere belief' 1n b1 s a llega t ion s .  Thia 11 
ba rdl7 •nou gb. t o  juat1.f7 oonTerting a limite d expe rience int o  
a nationa l ev il. 
the a a a oo 1at 1on ot Auburn witb a ll Eftsl1 sb vi lla ges un• 
doubtedl7 lno�eaaed the etteot1veneaa ot the poem simply by 
making the problema a s sume va s t  proportions . The ra r•rea ohing 
a a aoe1a t1on that aoldam1 th 1ma s1ned for his village is probably 
�lated to the el ghteenth•o entuF,J oonoept of un1vera a11ty 1n 
v1�ua lly a ll mat tera . But would the poem neo ea aar1ly have been 
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1••• etteot ive 1t i t  ba d  deaoribed a a inale inci dent tor wb1oh 
Goldam1tb oou ld otter apeaif1 o ,  1 rretutable evid enc e ?  one 
auoh inc ident 1 a  ample oau ao ror poetry . The tra ge dy would 
b.a'f'e been no leaa aubl1me by having attected only one tamilJ. 
The 1nolua 1venea a  that wa s  1nt �a ted, however, borders on the 
:r1 41eulo\la . a nd perhaps les s ens the poem t a  potent S.al etteot­
ivenea a . But the raet that the poem 1 a  a o  etfeo tive make s  the 
oomprebeulve 1apl1oat 1ona no lea a d1aboneat . 
OM 1 8  tempted to oa ll !'!!.!. Dea•rted. Villa 50 a superb 
exp:roaa1on of re gret for a way et llte that wa a  paa a1ng into 
oblivion and be done with i t .  But the •r• one reads and oon• 
templatea t he poem, the aore be rea lizes that Goldsmith va a 
perteotly aerioua 1n hi a bellet that Bnsli ab villa ges wore be• 
in& wbollJ destroyed .  Conaequently, a thorough refUta t i on ot 
hia ohal'gea 11 :requiPed. Oompare d  to an7 rea aonable au rveJ o f  
actual eond.i't1onw , OOldDilt:hta de aoript1ona a re pla lnl7 excea• 
a1ve . Both \he evila he a ao.-1bed to Jniland ' •  oo•eroia li am  
and tho deat ruot1on be ob served a :re ma gnified. Depopulat ion 
waa fa r lea s  aerlo.a a than the problem he ma de of i t .  The 
a oatte:r•4 depopulation that did oe a\U' n a  purel.J lo oa l and not 
wideaprea ci enougb to cau.a e  geneNl ala rm .  The em1 gra t1o.D 
aoene that provi de s  the o limaz ot the poem i a  more the r e sult 
-� poetic ima gina tion than obaene4 te et . Altbollp evi dence 
1n�1oa tea that .. 1 gra t ion wa a aubatant1al, 1t never prevented 
• atea c17 1norea ae 1n England ' •  populat ion. And •1sra t 1on wa a  
not tu llJ cauaed by the 1nf'lu enoea tha t Goldaith deao:ribed. 
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More e rroneou s tha n hi s s ta t ement s  abou t e i ther depopu lat i on 
or emi gra t i on 1 s  b1 s i:mpl1 oa t ion t ha t  a l l en c l o su re s  resu lted 
in the forma t i on o f  c oun t ry e s t a t e s  f or wea l thy tt� e n .  Bu t  hi s 
a c cu s a t i ons s e em to oonta 1n just enou '5h tru tb t o  be dan �erou a  
Wh en di s t or t e d  to fi. t bi s beli efs . The pa t en t  1ntens 1 f iotJ t i on 
pe �a ding t he poem , the invidiou s  c ompa r i s on s  of Englan d with 
dying obj e o t a-- tbe s o  o ommingled wi th the mo ! t  provok in g s in­
cttr 1. t y , mBk e I'e tu t a t i on of Go ldsm :t th ' s  t he s i s  nec e s sa ry bu t 
d1 ff i ou lt . 
o r  the t wo ve ry p rom in en t  for o e s  tha t t r�n s f?r�ed 
ei gb t e enth-o entury Eng l and , Go l 1 �mi th d1 .,pl�yed only the d im­
mest unde !' a t a n d 1ng of one a nd to t a l un.9 w� r en eH! l'l  of the other . 
Ri s  poem revea l s  tcn owled qs of t he en c lo s u !"e move"TT ent bn t m1 a -
1n t e Ppre ta t 1on o f  i t a  e ff e c ts . He fa i l e d  t o  under s tan� the t 
di ve Pa e  t yp e s  o f  En�S l 1 a bln &n p8 rt 1 c 1pa ted in t h a  movemen t ,  not 
ju st wea lthy g en t lemen look in g  tor e o oun try bom e . The o ompre• 
henaive oha n g e a  p ro duo ine { or produ oed by ) the ind u s t ria l revo · 
lu t i on a �em t o  ha v e  bypa s s e d  Goldsm ith c omp let e l y .  It a ppea rs 
impos s ible tha t he o ou l d  fa il t o  b e  1I"lpre s ::led tr;; t h e  n t r :U� in g 
dev�.t lo pm ent a in a ll a s p e ot a o f  s o o ie t y .  Yet ,. un l s :l s  h i s  
na i vete wa e mani fes t e d  s olely tor po et i o  e ffeo t ,  the s imple 
di spos i t i on he UI'lld e  o f  hi l'! ev l ot ed v i lla gers ind1o n t e a  t ha t  
he wa l'!l una wa r e  t he t  1nd\U t t r t 1fl l 1 sm ha d reA ohed Engl 9nd . He wa a 
obviou s ly not una war e  o f  t h e  profu s i on o r  wea ltb. J  he rela t ed 
i t ,  howeve r ,  no t t o  a n  1no1p ient foro e ,  bu t to in crea s ed a om ­
merae . He a boul d  hav e known tha t more than •needfu l  produo t "  
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n a being trauported trom England and tbat good a other than 
lusu r1ea ftre be1ng brou ght 1n . The uobanse neoeasa r117 
attended tba 1ndu atr1al1za t 1 on he m1aa ed. l t would be unau1t• 
able indeed to think tha t  nothing e.xe ept tbe deatnot 1 on oE 
Auburn wa s  derived trom the alt erations in England. 
!be economic solutions that GOldsmi th was appa reat l7 
p ropoa1ng wou ld have ba d ,  1:t' effected, a more deva sta t ing 
etteot on England than the ev1 la be obs erved . It 1 a  not cml,-
1mpra oti ca l  bu t a la o  impoaaible to think tha t England cou ld 
bave aupprea a ed import• and export s ,  a lt ered the dis tribu t i on 
of wea lt h, o r  pre s e rved the open-f ields s ys t em .  Then, a a  now, 
abe relied on oversea s ma rkets f or ec onomi c progr e s s •• even 
more , tor her very existence . The appl1oa t1 on of an7 ot hia 
propo sed aolut i ona wou ld , 1n truth, have ba nk ru pted and de­
at royed EDaland . I ron1 oa lly, h1 a proposa ls were potent la llJ 
more des tru c ti v e  tha n the deve lopment• wb1ob he condemned a s  
nil . 
It would be u aelea a to cla im tha t e igb teenth•oentu ry 
IDgland waa utopian. Oerta 1nlJ GOldam1th oould have found 
apee 1t1a 1na tanoea of vi lla gers who were d1apoe a e a a ed and 
ha rmed by the eno loau re movement J not ever, work er wa s  3uatly 
trea ted in the cha ngeover to fac t orie s , Thoa e who were 
wronged deserved the grea t IJDlp& thy and tribu te paid them b 7  
Goldsmith. to be aa fa i r  to ao o iety, however, a e  h e  expec ted 
aoo 1etJ to be to bia v i llagera,  the t.r1but e  ahou ld ha ve dealt 
wi th apeo1f1o gri eva ncea rather than d1aperae gu ilt to 
undeserving pla ce s . Numerou s problema ex1 a ted J pro'bl� s  1n 
hou s ing , sani ta ti on .,  law entor o8fl'.ient , woric 1ng condit i ons , 
schools , publ i c  roa d s ,  and others badly needed a t t ent ion. 
Bu t  the c ount ry made progres s in a da p t ing to a s ys tem t ha t  
would provide the resou rc es t o  oop e with the s e  problems . 
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Goldsmith, pl'"esuma bl y a percept ive ob s erver of h1a 
a ge ,  displa ys unfortuna t e  ignoranae of the wonders ot hi s 
soci ety and , c onsequ ent ly, ina bi li ty t o  evalu a t e  them obj ec­
t ively . The soc 1e l anu e c onomi c his t ory of the eight e enth 
aentu ry, con s idered in t ot a l, es t abli she s \} Oldam :lth ' s  de s ert ­
ed vi lla g e  a a  a romanti c  mia oonoept1on ra ther than a n  eco­
nomic fao t .  
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